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contamination in a majority 
of 16 monitoring wells at the 

LEANN DEERING RECEIVED 1st Place Medium Weight honors for her steer at 
the Tuscola County Fair last week. Chemical Bank of Cass City bought the animal 
from the Cass City 4-Her for 91 cents a pound. (Story, 2 pages of 4-H livestock photos, pages 8 
and 9,) 

DNR project manager 

Monday night 

Cass Citv board airs 
1993-94 goals at meeting 
A special meeting of the 

Cass City School Board 
focused on goals for uie yedr 
and 3 areas of concern were 
outlined with Supt. Ken 
Micklash. The board also 
made a few language 
changes in previously 
adopted goals for added 

Sparked by newcomer to 
the board Joan Hclwig, the 
board expanded its goal of 
more education pointing out 
the dangers of alcohol and 
drugs. 

Also sparking much of the 

clarity. 

Evergreen 
Township 
Board okays 
land buy 
The Evergreen Township 

board paved the way to ob- 
tain more space for the cur- 
rent township hall at last 
week’s meeting. 

Board members author- 
ized and finalized plans to 
purchase the house and lot 
next to the town hall, said 
Arthur Sevcrance, township 
clerk. 

Severance said the new 
land will provide enough 
space for additional facili- 
ties, such as bathrooms, 
parking spaces and a septic 
field. 

“We were pretty well land- 
iocked there and couldn’t do 
anything,” he cornmentcd. 
The purchase will cost the 

township $9,730 plus an 
additional $600 for 2 years 
worth of taxes. 

“The price seemed right,” 
Severance remarked. 

Severance said they are 
hoping someone will be 
willing to move the house or 
tear i t  down, but regardless, 
he purchase should make 

life a lot easier. 

“Right now, we only have 
room for 4 or 5 cars in the 
front and a few in the back,” 
he said. 

The board is busy making 
plans for the new space, but 
putting them intoaction may 
have to wait a little while. 

“We just have too many 
things to do this year, so 
we’re hoping for next year,” 
he said. 

discussion was a way of 
promoting studcnt self es- 
tec81i. We have too many 
suspcnsions, Helwig said, 
mo many detentions. We 
must encouragc and support 
our staff in finding ways to 
reach these students. We 
must teach the dangers of 
alcohol and drugs to every 
student in every grade. 

Fred Matthews said that 
thcre should be a changc in 
the school bus discipline 
guidelines. They are so 
vague, he feels, that there 
“isn’t any.” 

When the present bus pol- 
icy was read and it was 
pointed out that the new tele- 
vision surveillance cameras 
will be in the bus flcct this 
year, Matthews said, “Let’s 
wait 2 months and look at it 
again.” It was pointed out 
that one of the board’s poli- 
cies was to review a quarter 
of the policy book each year 
and that the bus code policy 
was in the section to be re- 

viewed this year. 
Danny Ulfig said that he 

would like to see recogni- 
tion awards presented in 
athletics for athletic 
achievement only, in addi- 
tion to the Paul Smarks 
award that is presentcd on 
the basis of leadership, ath- 
letic ability, scholarship and 
citizenship. 

The board is toying with 
the idea of a plaque recog- 
nizing the top boy and girl in 
each sport on the basis of 
athletic ability only. 

Another goal is to have 
board members attend 
workshops, work to become 
Michigan School Board cer- 
tified and to let the public 
know about those attcnding 
and what was learned, 

SPECIAL MEETING 

There will be a special 
meeting in the library room 
of the high school Aug. 15. 
It will start at 6:30 and be 
followed by the regular 

board meeting. 
The school architect will 

be at the meeting to explain 
the proposed renovations of 
the Middle School and a 
discussion of the cost of the 
project. 

It was a meeting originally 
scheduled Monday but post- 
poned because the architect 
wanted to wait for a review 
from the State Fire Marshall 
before proceeding. 

Two other business items 
were concluded. Jane Dick- 
inson was hired to teach 
English, half timeat the high 
school and half time at the 
Middle School. Dickinson 
is a Cass City High School 
and Western Michigan 
graduate. She substitute 
taught in Cass City last 
spring. 

The board granted permis- 
sion for James Colton to 
transfer to Marlette and 
Chad and Karla Justice, 
third and fourth graders, to 
continue to attend Caro 
Schools. 

Accident claims Karen 
Walther, family injured 
A 2-vehicle accident Mon- Cass City. family, except Gregory, The crash remains under 

day morning On US-23 in Wa*ther to*d investigators were later transferred to St. investigation. 
Arenac County claimed the 
livesof 2people, including a ora vehicle come across the ,Capinaw. 

that when he saw the Zam” May’s Medical Center in 
OBITUARY 

Cass City arm woman, 
whose husband and 5 sons 
were all injured, 2 of them 
critically. 
Killed in the collision were 

Karen S .  Walther, 38, Cass 
City, and Frank G. Zamora 
of Saginaw. 

According to Deputy Bill 
Treichel of the Arenac 
County Sheriff’s Depart- 
ment, Zamora was driving 
south on US-23 near Wolfe 
Road at 7:04 a.m. when his 
car crossed the center line 
and collided head-on with a 
northbound van driven by 
Anthony Walther. 15, of 

center line, he swerved to 
the shoulder of the road in an 
attempt to avoid the colli- 
sion. However, the Zamora 
car continued straight at 
him. 

Treichel said Zamora was 
killed instantly. He reported 
members of the Walther 
family: Karen and husband 
Leonard, and sons Anthony, 
Jeremy, 12, Greg, 10, Jason, 
17, and Nicholas, 7, were all 
transported to Standish 
Community Hospital, 
where Karen died shortly 
after. 

Other members of the 

w---- .. - -- 

A hospital spokeswoman 
reported Tuesday morning 
that. Nicholas remained in 
critical condition in the 
hospital’s neurointensive 
care unit. Jeremy also was 
listed critical in the inten- 
sive care unit, while Le- 
onard remained in serious 
condition and Jason and 
Anthony, both in fair condi- 
tion. 

A spokeswoman at Stan- 
dish Community Hospital 
said Gregory was held for 
observation and then dis- 
charged Tuesday morning. 

Karen Walther, formerly 
of Clio, is survived by her 
husband, Leonard; 5 sons, 
Jason, Anthony, Jeremy, 
Gregory and Nicholas; her 
parents, Francis and Irene 
Karner of Clio; one brother, 
Larry and wife Jennifer of 
California; 3 sisters, Shirley 
and Patty of Clio and Janet 
and husband Gary Stetzman 
of Charlevoix. 

Funeral arrangements by 
Benjamin & Whipple Fu- 
neral Home, Clio, were still 
pending as of press time and 
are to be announced. 

Tough decision 
~ 

Pink slips mailed as 0 - G  braces for the worst 
With their backs against a 

wall of red ink and no way of 
knowing what will happen 
with state funding this year, 
Owen-Gage School offi- 
cials made some tough deci- 
sions last week. 

Pink slips were mailed out 
Wednesday to 5 full-time 
employees, including 3 
teachers, and a host of other 
cuts were tentatively ap- 
proved. 

“The board has taken ac- 
tion to do some pink slipping 
until we can at least know 
what’s going to be happen- 
ing with district finances,” 
school Supt. Harley Kirby 
said Thursday. “We don’t 
have a choice.” 

Receiving pink slips were 
band instructor Janet Breza, 
pre-school Director Diane 
Warack and Brian Wright, 
who teaches social studies, 
English and elementary 
physical education. Also 
targeted were Warack’s aid 
and one custodian. 

Aside from band and the 
district’s preschool pro- 
gram, school officials 
trimmed athletics below the 
junior varsity level. “We 
will not have varsity track or 
track of any kind,” Kirby 
said, adding extracurricular 

WATER SAMPLES TAKEN last month from monitoring wells at the fbrmer 
Evans Engineered Products Co. plant in Gagetown have revealed elevated levels 
of lead, arsenic, gasoline components and chlorinated solvents. 

programs and one bus run 
are also being cut. 

“Some other things we’re 
going to be doing are rea- 
ligning some positions; 
some people will be picking 
up other people’s work.” 
Tcachcrs will be attending 

few workshops, said school 
board President Jack Brink- 
-man. “Confcrcnccs are cut, 
for everybody, unless 
they’re paid for by Title I,” 
he added. 

Brinkman, along with fel- 
low trustees Ronald Good 
and Rick Ziehm, all ap- 
pointed to an ad hoc com- 
mittce by the full board last 
month, faced the inevitable 
task of deciding where the 
cuts would be made. 

“She’s rough,” he com- 
mented. “We’re in the red 
quite a bit and the projection 
next year is that we’re going 
to be more in the red, so 
we’re going to have to do 
some cutting.” 

Brinkman and Kirby em- 
phasized the planned cuts 
are not set in stone. 

“We’re just throwing 
stones out,” Brinkman said. 
“We don’t know where 
we’re at.” 

“Some of these programs 
may be brought back, de- 
pending on what the state 
comes up with,” Kirby said. 
He explained pink slips were 
sent out last week due to 
time limits required in the 
teachers’ contract. 

This is the first time in 
Kirby’s 7 years as superin- 
tendent in the district that 
budget problenis have 
forced staff cuts. 

“It is hard to do,” he ac- 
knowledged. “There’s a lot 
of soul searching and a lot of 
debate.” 

The biggest question is 
what the state will offer this 
year in the form of state aid. 
“Now, after yesterday, I 
rcally don’t know what’s 
happening,” Kirby said, re- 
ferring to the state Senate’s 
passage of a bill eliminating 
property taxes as a funding 
source for public schools - 
without identifying an al- 

ternative funding source. 
“They haven’t figured out 

how they’re going to pay for 
it. But they’re going to pay 
for it, I bclieve,by consoli- 
dating the school districts,” 
he said. “When they can do 
what they did in 2 days, they 
won’t bat an eye to close 
small schools.” 
Dhring last month’s annual 

budget session, Kirby indi- 
cated the sctlr ,ol will have to 
slash $150,000 from the 
district’s proposed 1993-94 
budget. 

Brinkman said the cuts 
approved last week add u p  to 
more than $80,000. 

That isn’t enough, Kirby 
acknowlcdged, “but we’re 
doing as much as we can. I 
don’t know if we can pare 
much more than that in one 
year.” 

The superintendent prc- 
dicted everyone will be af- 
fectedby thecuts. However, 
he pointcd out, the school 
will still be offering a full  

Please turn to page 5 .  

No surprises in Gagetown 
plant water test results 

Water sample results are in The test results aren’t $300,000 appropriation 
from last month’s prelimi- “Earth shaking,’’ Hartman through the Michigan Envi- 
nary investigation to deter- said. ‘‘The levels (of con- ronmental Response Act, 
mine the extent of soil and taminants) aren’t terribly which provides monies for 
groundwater contamination high.” environmental activities at 
at the former Evans Engi- 
neeredproductsco. plant in I The test results aren’t “Earth shak- 
Gage town. 

There were no surprises, I ing The levels (of contaminants) I - I aren’t terribly high. I t - -  Matt Hartman, I according to DNR officials, 
who said the tests revealed 

51LG. 

“We found pretty much 
what we expected we would 
find,” said Matt Hartman, 
project manager for the 
DNR’s Environmental Re- 
sponse Division. 
The DNR hired ABB Envi- 

ronmental Services Inc., 
Farmington Hills, to sample 
the wells last month. 

Of the 15 wells tested, all 
but 4 or 5 revealed contami- 
nation, according to Hart- 
man, who said elevated lev- 
els of arsenic were found in 
most of the wells. However, 
he pointed out that finding 
could be related to pesticide 
use or other farming prac- 
tices in the area. 

In ddition, lead levels 
were elevated in one well, 
and gasoline components 
were found around under- 
ground fuel storage tanks at 
the site. Some of the 
samplcs also revealed levels 
of chlorinated solvents. 

However, there is still 
much work to do before 
clean-up cfforts begin. 
“Basically, we still have to 

define theextent of contami- 
nation,” Hartman ex-  
plained, adding there’s a 
concern contaminants may 
have been carried under- 
ground via the plant’s floor 
drain system. 

Sampling sludges inside 
the floor drain is among the 
next steps in the investiga- 
tion, which will probably 
take a year to complete. “I 
think we’re going to have to 
install a few more monitor- 
ing wells,” Hartman said, 
“and we’ve got more soil 
sampling to do.” 
Officials also must sample 

the contents of some barrels 
left inside plant, and deter- 
mine the appropriate 
method of disposal. 

The Gagetown plant inves- 
ticmtinrj is fiinrlpd hw Q 

sites where contaminated 
soils, exposed barrels or 
lagoons, or contaminated 
drinking water exists. 

Hartman emphasized the 
contamination found at the 
Evans site - believed to be 
the result of normal plant 
operations - doesn’t pose a 
risk to residents because a 
separate groundwater aqui - 
fer supplies community 
water lines, 

Evans Engineered Prod- 
ucts, which filed for bank- 
ruptcy in 1985, manufac- 
tured Components and ac- 
cessories for the railroad 
industry and material han- 
dling racks for the automo- 
tive industry. The process 
involved welding, sand- 
blasting, painting and use of 
chemicals. 

Groundwater contamina- 
tion at the site was discov- 
ered during a DNR investi- 
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C U S S  OF 1943 REUNIOI 

August 7th -- Charrnont 
5:OO p.m. until ? 

Non-members interested in 
visiting us would be 

most welcome! 
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Engaged 8 from Cass City attend 81 attend 35th annual 

Cass City Personal Items Youth Temperance Camp Hartwick family reunion 
Call your local news to the Chronicle ofice - 872-2010 

The Youth Temperance youth made a wish and blew 
Council Camp was held July out the candles on his cake, 
19-23 at the Brown City and the girls with bright red 
Missionary Campgrounds. lipstick plastered him with 

The 35th annual Hartwick 
family reunion was held 
Sunday, July 25, at the Cass 
City park's north pavilion. 
Bob and Karen Fischer and 
Jay and Elaine Crane were 
hosts, with help from Bob 
and Pat Hartwick and Le- 
land Hartwick. 

daughters, Jennifer, Jenna 
and Cassie, attended from 
Virginia Beach, Va. 

Oldest person present was 
Thelma Bogart, who will be 
92 Sept. 17. Youngest girl 
was 2-month-old Brook 
Hartwick of Cas$ City, and 
youngest boy was Matthew 
Newbegin, 4 months, of 
Clifford. 
Rain cancelled the softball 

game, but the group enjoyed 
visiting and a potluck meal. 

Born to Dcbb and Gary 
Leasher of Mt. Pleasant, a 
baby girl, Devon Marie, July 
12 at Central Michigan 
Community Hospital. She 
weighed 7 pounds, 15 1/2 
ounces, and wss 20 inches 
long. Maternal grandparents 
are Keith and Norma Ra- 
bidcau of Gagctown, and 
paternal grandparents arc 
William and Mary Lcashcr 
of M t. Pleasant. 

Mrs. Ruth Dorman and 
Mrs. Ella Cumper spent last 
Thursday in Midland with 
Mrs. Hannah Picrson. 

The annual Innes reunion 
will be held Aug. 8, starting 
with a potluck dinner at 
12:30 p.m. It will be at 
Downie Community Centre 
Optimist, St. Pauls, Ontario. 
Bring dishes, silverware and 
lawn chairs. History books 
are available at $6.00. Phone 
5 17-635-7922 or 5 19-475- 
4065. 

The 22nd annual McCon- 
nell-S hagena reunion will 
be held Sunday, Aug. 8, at 
the Cass City Park north 
pavilion, with the w c k  
meal at 1:30. 

Cathy and Dan Risdon and 
daughter Samantha were 
weekend guests of Charles 
Jackson and Cathy's 
brother, Kurt Zemke, at Dot 
Island in Oakland County. 
The privately owned island 
was featured in the Homes 
and Real Estate section of 
the Detroit Free Press July 
19. The Risdon's other 
daughter, Savannah, and her 
friend, Kayla Posluszny, 
were vacationing in Canada 
with Savannah's grandpar- 
ents, William and Joan 
Zemke of Deford. 

youths about value and self 
esteem, and to instruct them 
never to experiment with 
tobacco, alcohol and other 
drugs. The YTC motto is, 
"A Good Time with a Pur- 
pose." 

The group enjoyed a 
friendship march on the first 
evening, when they learned 
something about each other. 

Tuesday, after receiving 
their YTC shirts, Marion 
Studio photographed the 
campers. The photos were 
later autographed by their 
friends. 

Thursday, the big banquet 
dinner honoring the chosen 
king and queen was hewC1. 
Later, there was a special 
candlelight ceremony hon- 
oring the new king ani  
queen, !nd the officers for 
the coming year. 

Youth from Cass City at- 
tending this year's camp 
were Angie Boyce, Coti 
Bullock, Heather Hulbert, 
Justin Hulbert, Heather 
Marshall, Shannon 
McClorey, Joshua Mt,- 
Naughton and Carletta Sar- 
tleburg. 

Bob and Pat Hartwick of 
Zephyrhills, ma., came the 
greatest distance to attend. 
Melanie VanAllen and 

Monica Rockwell 
Jeffrey Hockey 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rock- 
well of Decker announce the 
engagement of their daugh- 
ter, Monica, to Jeffrey 
Hockey of Cass City. He is 
the son of Wendy Hockey of 
Cass City and Don Hockey 
of Kalkaska. 
Both are 1992 graduates of 

Cass City High School. 
Monica is employed at Fi- 
esta Hair and Tanning in 
Saginaw and will be attend- 
ing Delta College. Jeff is 
employed at General Cable 
Corporation in Cass City. 

An October 1994 wedding 
is being planned. 

Rawson Memorial Library 
READING CLUB MEMBERS 

LIBRARY MEETING ROOM 
August 6,  1O:OO a.m. 

Meq'r Peg 
E 

- 

Ohio birds 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay 
of Pontiac and Dcbbic and 
Patti Timmons spcnt Mon- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gay- 
lord LaPeer. 

Wednesday was Justin Joyce Cameron was the 
Hulbert's 16th birthday. His instructor for Christian Liv- 
parents sent "Happy Birth- ing and also crafts. Mrs. 
day Ba1loons"at noon. At Ruth Dorman was a helper 
snack time, the Cass City with LTL and other areas. 

Make A Splash Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eber- 
line of Kawkawlin an- 
nounce the birth of a baby 
girl, Lesley Renee. She was 
born July 14 at Bay Medical 
Hospital, Bay City, and 
weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces. 
Lesley has a 2-year-old sis- 
ter, Marla Marie. Grandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Eberline of Cass City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Mullins of Lake of the 
Ozarks, Mo. 

Closing Celebration 
Certificates Awarded 0 

g'p 

"THE COUNTY DOWN 
STRING BAND" 

Special Drawings ? !  5 %  Entertainment by 

Remember to let the library know, before 
August 3, how m m y  books you have read. 

I I by Melvr E. Guinthcr 

In a column in last week's 
paper, Erma Bombeck told 
about the geese in Dayton, 
Ohio. She referrcd to the 
costumed statues of geese 
found in many Dayton 
yards. 

When visiting our daugh- 
ter, Sandy, and son-in-law, 
Andy, who live in Dayton, 
I've noticed that geese do 
seem to bc especially popu- 
lar thcrc. 
You can find them dressed 

in little raincoats and hats 
during a rainy spell or in 
other seasonal garb, often 
dcpicting the particular 
intcrests of the family that 
clothes them. 

One Dayton woman re- 
portedly puts PJs on her yard 
goose at night. 

I can believe that after wit- 
nessing some other rather 
bizarre behavior during a 
recent visit. 

One fellow on Sandy and 
Andy's street could be seen 
every day at about dusk sit- 
ting in a lawn chair in his 
front yard, beating 2 black- 
banded sticks together and 
looking up at the sky. 

Another guy a few houses 
down walked around and 
around his front yard, peri- 
odically clapping his hands 
loudly. He also appeared to 
bc looking heavenward. 

A third man on the same 
street was observed beating 
one of his trees with a stick. 

Nobody seemcd to know 
what thc unorthodox activ- 
ity was all about. When 
Sandy asked her neighbors, 
they looked at her as if she 
was nuts and said they'd 
ncver seen anybody doing 
anything unusual. 

We eventually discovered 
that what they were doing 
was an attempt to fend off 
the multitude of starlings 

that congregate in the area. 
M i l e  going for a walk one 
night, we saw about 200 
birds perched on one TV 
antenna. 
I don't know what it did for 

the reception, but you can't 
blame the natives for not 
wanting the inevitable de- 
posits or the noise resulting 
from having that many birds 
in their trees. 

The birds are probably at- 
tracted by the cicadas, an- 
other phenomenon that 
we've experienced only in 
Ohio. But that's another 
story. 
Actually, Sandy and Andy 

would be happy if the birds 
wouldconfine themselves to 
their trees. A family of 
swallows has built a nest in 
their chimney. They're 
hoping they'll move on be- 
fore cold weather comes. 
Getting back to the Dayton 

geese, the yard statues are 
kind of cute, and at least 
harmless. It's the real ones 
that can cause problems. 

Both Sandy and Andy 
work at Mead Data Central, 
which has a large complex 
of buildings along Highway 
741, very close to 1-75. 

A number of wild geese 
consider MDC their home, 
and are extremely posses- 
sive. They've made nests 
around the entrances and 
parking lots. I'd love to have 
a video of the MDC people 
trying to get past those de- 
fensive geese to go to work. 
One day Sandy, the animal 

lover, single-handedly held 
up traffic on the busy high- 
way in front of MDC while a 
mother and her family of 
goslings crossed to the other 
side. 

Yes, those people from 
Dayton do strange things, 
but we love 'em. 

Donna Martin 
quilt winner 

The Elrnwood Sewing 
Circle held a quilt show at 
the Cultural Center during 
sidewalk sales days in Cass 
City. 

Donna Martin of Rescue 
Road won the donated quilt, 
and Virginia Heronemus of 
Decker won the most votes 
in the peoples' choice 
award. 
Marriage licenses 
Gilbert Varcla Jr., Caro, 

and Wende Terese Caudillo, 

Zachary and Brittany 
Dorland announcc the birth 
of a ncw brother, Cody Jay. 
He was born June 15 at Bay 
Medical Center. He 
weighed 6 pounds, 6 ounces 
and was 18 inches long. 
Parents are Dave and Kim 
Dorland of Cass City. 

Only at 
Hallmark 

Insurance Agency 

Brent Kostanko, formcrly 
of this area, is a patient at 
University of Michigan 
Hospital in Ann Arbor, 
where hc recently rcceiveda 
kidney transplant from his 
mother, Marcie. Anyone 
wishing to send a card may 
do so by addressing it to: 
Brent Kostanko, 5th floor, 
1500 E. Medical Drivc, U of 
M Hospital, Ann Arbor, MI 
48109. 

Kingston. 
Stanley Joseph Burkowski, 

Millington, and Patricia 
Mae MacLaren, Flint. 

William Brian Basinger 
and Julie Ann Mozden, both 
of Lithia, Fla. 

Michael Francis Withey, 
Cass City, and Jamie Lynn 
Crane, Big Rapids. 

Douglas Richard Dins- 
more, Fairgrove, and Leah 
Marie Petiprin, Caro. 

Jon Lawrence Frank and 
Buffy Ann Emblen, both of 
Centreville, Va. 

William Clayton Nicosia 
and Lonnie Genette Wilson, 
both of Henderson, Nev. 

Jeffery Joe Adams and 
Elaine Doris Miller, both of 
Caro. 

We carry a complete 
line of Shoebox cards 
and gifts - when 
you want that touch 
of light humor. 

Alan Klco Mary lnbody 
Representing 

Hastings Mutual Insurance Company !$d for your insrirance needs 

Wild tomatoes HQMEOWNERS Get Credits For 
Non-smokers 

Fire Extinguishers 
~ 

Read Bolt Locks 
Smoke Detectors 

Insurance to Value 

"That's Our Policy" 
Hours: 8:30 - 5:OO Sat. 9 - 12 

6263 Church St. 872-51 14 1 -800-835-987n 

Food scientists are using 
some wild tomatoes from 
the Galapagos Islands to 
breed salt tolerance into Coach Light Pharmacy 

872-361 3 commercial tomato varie- 
ties. The salt tolerance 
could help the plants thrive 
in poor, salty soils. 

A Free 
Insurance Review 

The f o l l o w i n g  personal  property w i l l  be sold a t  publ ic  auct ion a t  the p l a c e  located 
!I block South of stop l i R h t  i n  Cas9 Clty  a t  4456 Seeger S t r e e t  on: 

SATURDAY, JULY 31,1993 7 

Country Lunch wagon on the  grounds Commencing a t  1O:OO a.m. sharp Are your insurance policies giving you the 
coverage you need? Our free insurance 
review will answer some important questions 
about your insurance needs. Call today for a 
confidential review. 
Making your future more predictable. Rich Ypma 

P.O. Box 40 
Bad Axe, MI 48413 

Phone - 269-991 1 or 072-51 52 
FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
IY- WIU - iuyl m u  tm - IUY uuu D~YUI. 4 ~ l l n  

G . E .  1 3 . 6  CU.  f t .  r e f r i g e r a t o r  Sunray e l e c t r i c  stove 
Kitchen t a b l e  w / 6  c h a i r s  Bread box 6 c a n i s t e r  s e t  combination 
Dishes ,  p o t s ,  pans,  glassware, s i l v e r w a r e ,  knick-knacks, p i c t u r e s ,  lamps 
Couch Arm chair 3 platform rockers 
Antique wooden rocker 
Werner piano L bench 
Zenith col.or c o n s o l e  TV 

Assorted end t a b l e s  

JC Penny 8 track L record player /dual  speakers : 
Franklin sewinn machine 

2 Occaeional c h a i r s  Cushions 

- 
Dining room t a b l e  w / l e a v e s ,  6 c h a i r s ,  ,china c a b i n e t ,  b u f f e t ,  nice 
Large mirror 
Electrolux  vacuum c l e a n e r  Caseet te  p layer  & recorder 
Bed, d r e s s e r  w/mlrror, c h e s t  o f  drawers 
Bed, d r e s s e r  w/mirror 
Bed, d r e s s e r  wlmirror, chest of drawers, n ight  stand 
Bed, chest 01 drawers 3 s i r  COnditiOneKS Floor fan 

Zenith radio  Throw rugs Wooden c h a i r s  Garment bag 
Metal book s h e l f  I c e  bucket w/tongs Radio/alarm c l o c k  

Large quant i ty  of books Several  adding machines S leeping bag 
Radio/record player  combination 

2 s e t s  o f  b inocular8  Projector  6 screen 
fintique Kodak camera Smith Corona manual portable  typewri ter  
World T r a v e l e r  5 piece set  of luggage, new 

Travel bags Player  p iano r o l l a  
Hotpoint washer TV t r a y s  B B  Folding g r i l l  cot 
Whirlpool dryer Wooden c l o t h e s  rack 
Bedspreads, p i l l o w s ,  s h e e t s ,  blanketa 
Metal cabinet  Wheel barrow Shrub t r immers 
Many o t h e r  items too aumerous to  mention 

Small safe F i l e  c a b i n e t  

E l e c t r i c  b lanket  Ottoman 
Vogue portable  sewing machine 

Check maker 

Portable heater 
He8 t lamp 

Antique trunk 

AUGUST 14 THROUGH 21 The Cass City Livestock 4-H 
Club would like to thank the 

CONSIGNED ITMS: 

Zenith 286, 8 mcz computer-2 hard d r i v e s ( 2 0  ME b 40 MB), 2 Floppy d r i v e s ( 3 6 0  KB b 
1 . 2  MB), 13  'I color EGA monitor,  640K Base memory, 512 extended memory, DOS 5 
operat ing  system, a s s o r t e d  sof tware  w/manuals 
Zenith 14 i n .  monochrome monitor,  EGA, green 
3M desk copier Heathkit AM radio  R e a l i s t i c  AM/FM r a d i o  
Uniden Bearcat 16 channel scanning radio  
Sharp speaker system ( 2 ) .  4314  i n . ,  8 Ohms, 1.6 w a t t s  

Sears  stereo console 
S t e r e o  ,-. r,nn head phones 

following buyers for their sup- 
Q O I ~  at the Tuscola County Fair 
Kingston State Bank Car0 
Thumb National Bank D & S Sales, Frarikenmuth 
Chemical Bank Caro Building Center 
State Savings Bank, Caro Charmont Restaurant 
Community Bank, Caro Laurie DeLong 
Tuscola Co. Sheriff Posse Walbro Corp. 
Sal's Country Clipper Beagio's Pizza 
Terra Fertilizer, Caro Vita Plus Feeds 
Terra Fertilizer, Owendale C & C Collision 
Viger Feed, North Branch Kritzman's Clothing Store 
Don Moore Auction Service Charles Tuckey 
Osentoski Auction Service Red Osentqski 
Caro Packing Littleson Farms 
Erla's Packing 
Cass City Oil & Gas 
People's Choice Markets Exchange 
McDonald's Restaurant, 

Lake Huron Cellular Co. 
Michigan Livestock 

Auctioneers: Rinerd Schember, 
Scott Acker, Boyd Tait 

PROPERTIES LOCATED IN THESE COUNTIES: 
Allegan Gr. Traverse Lenawee Shiawassee 
Barry Gratiot Livingston St. Joseph 
Bay Hillsdale Monroe Tuscola 
Benrie Huron Montcalm Van Buren 
Berrien Ingham Ogernaw Washtenaw 
Calhoun Jackson Roscornrnon Wayne 
Cheboygan Kalamazoo Saginaw Wexf o rd 
C raw f o rd Kent 

Realistic MC-SO0 speaker, 8 Ohms 
G . E .  I\E1/FM radio c a s s e t t e  recorder ,  L . C . D .  t 
AM/FM c a s s e t t e ,  s i n g  a l o n g  radio  
Sears  movie camera, Super 8, 8 : l  zoom lens 
Ehnerson B6W 12 i n .  TV w//&/m radio 
Archer amplified video selector 
Sears 23,000 BTU a i r  c o n d i t i o n e r  
Kenmore vacuum c l e a n e r  
Toastmaster convect ion oven 
1 cup coffee maker, 2 sl ice  toas te r ,  waffle 
Cushions, throw piJlow, a s s o r t e d  lamps inc .  
Rose 5 speed b i k e  
Craftsman 30 in. power sweeper w/power rake 
Montgomery Ward 8 H . P .  snow blower 
Seare 35 g a l .  sprayer 
Sears  i n v e r t e r  500VA, (12V to 110 V) 

Gas cans  

.uning/c lock 

iron, h o t  p l a  
halogen 

Rover e 
k i t  

b . E .  V L K  

Super 8 movie l i g h t  
13  in. c o l o r  TV/remote 
RCA XL-100 17 i n .  c o l o r  TV 
Ro tn ry t e 1 e phon e 
Sears  coneole  humidi f ier  
Turco Presto 9500 s k i l l e t  BTU kerosene he 

Sears 400 watt  microwave 

Halogen lantern 

Furnace blower 6 motor 
Portable  propane torch 
Bernz-o-nutic t o t e  torch 
O i l  drain pan 

t e  3 g a l .  water c o o l e r  

!lect r i c  mulcher 

L 

!ater  

FEATURING REMAINING UNSOLD LOCAL 
PROPERTIES LOCATED IN OR NEAR: 

BAY CITY CASS CITY SEBEWAING 
UNlONVlLLE CAR0 VASSAR I 

Trouble Shooter ,  electronic i g n i t i o n  charging system tester 
Craftsman two speed a n g l e  head k i t  u/$ in. shank 12 f t .  aluminum e x t .  ladder  4 

12 f t .  aluminum f o l d .  ladder : Wiring harness  k i t  for t r a i l e r  
Micronta mult imeter ,  LCD d i g i t a l  Bowling b a l l ,  bag 6 ehoes ; 
Leather c o a t ,  s i z e  4 0  Winter top c o a t ,  s i z e  40 T i e s  
M e n ' g f i g u r e  i c e  s k a t e s ,  s i z e  11 
Other i tems too numerous to mention 
1988 Dodge Shadow, 4 door, 4 c y l . ,  automatic,  a i t ,  t i l t ,  c r u i s e .  59,000 a c t u a l  m i l e s  

Men's c l o t h i n g  i n c .  s u i t s ,  s l a c k s ,  j a c k e t s ,  etc.  

* These Properties Will Sell -k 

* Specific Terms and Conditions Shall Apply * * Sellers Reserve the Right to Add or Delete Properties * 
* Bid Packets Available on a $5 PER-COUNTY Basis 

For Details Call - AUCTION HOTLINES: 
pe!!.= (61 6) 375-8772 

(61 6 )  375-01 01 - .* ,zw-= I -- - 
NOT RESP0MSlBl.E FOR ACCIDENT9 AT SALE OR STOLEN ITEMS. ALL BALE8 FINAL 

Slaternenla made day 01 male lake prscdence 0ve1 prlnlrd mmtler hereln. 
TERMS lor cash or checka wllh propsf IO. Nolhlng removed f rom Ihs ptOmlri0 Unlll oallled 

A u c t l m r s  acting as sales agents only and assum no guaranless OT liabilities 
CLERK. OssnlQ¶kl hucllon S l W l C O  
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:.:*, shakes up grandpa 
’ .  ’ _  

1 ,  

I *  By Jim Fitzgerald 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

I ?  ”lf It  F itz. . 
;* Day at the park 

Don’t panic, I told myself. 
:When this crisis is over, 
&you’re going to laugh about 
. i ~  Run fast, I urged myself. 
‘: Run fast? Me, who firmly 
klieves even the slowest 
jogging is dangerous to my 
:precious lethargy? 

. I  Adam, my 2 1/2-year-old 
,&randson, and I were hang- 
.log out in the park near his 
@me. It was thepiddle of a 
‘hot weekday afternoon, and 
$0 one else was around. No 
one playing tennis, or base- 
ball, or swinging on the 
swings, or sliding on the 
slide, or picnicking in the 

Just Adam and me, in our 
usual single-file formation, 
with him going wherever he 
pleased, and me staying only 
a, few steps behind, ever 
ieady t9 grab him before he 
pjent where he shouldn’t. 
$he main danger to fearless 
qttle kids is the swampy 
pond at the north end of the 
park. 

When we walked onto the 
baseball diamond, I was able io relax my guard a little, 
because it’s completely 
fenced in, with the only gate 
$ear home plate. While 
Adam ran the bases, if I 
h y e d  between him and the 

Yes, me. 

. .picnic area. 

gate I knew he couldn’t hurt 
himself any worse- than a 
skinned knee. 

When Adam toddled deep 
into the left-field comer, I 
wasn’t concerned. Until he 
decided to lie down on the 
grass. I wondered why, and 
began strolling in that direc- 
tion. I arrived at the answer 
too late. 

AN INTRIGUING 
SIGHT 

Adam had somehow bur- 
rowed under the fence. Sud- 
denry he was only a few feet 
from the pond. The pond 
into which he’d regularly 
tried to jump on previous 
park visits. The pond that 
was well over his head. The 
pond that was the big reason 
I always stayed close behind 
him. 
Almost always. 
There was no way I could 

get under the fence, or over 
it. There was no question 
that Adam could get into the 
water much quicker than I 
could run the full length of 
the field to the only exit and 
then run back the same dis- 
tance. 

That’s when I told myself 
not to panic. I also told 
Adam to stay right where he 

Dr. Judi Ecker D.P.M. 
Member: American Medical 

Writers Association 
TAILORS OFTEN IRKED BY 
SMALL PAINFUL BUNIONS 

A patient recently came into the office complaining of 
a painful, boney mass near the joint behind her small toe. 
“I have a bunion but it’s on the wrong side of my foot,” she 
said. 
Having a bunion on the outside of the foot is not unusual. 

The condition is called aTAILORS BUNION or BUNION- 
ETTE. Obviously, a bunionette means a small bunion, in 
contrast to the bunion, which we find involving the joint 
behind the big toe. 
Why is it called aTailors Bunion? Many years ago, tailors 

would sit with their legs crossed as they did their work, 
which resulted in pressure on the area known as the 5th 
metatarsal head, resulting in pain. Hence, the name “Tai- 
lors Bunion.” 
This condition may be caused by an overgrowth or swel- 

ling of the soft tissue covering the joint, an inherited 
enlargement of the metatarsal head behind the 1ittle.toe or 
actual bowing of the metatarsal bone. 

How the condition is treated depends on the amount of 
discomfort the patient is experiencing and may include 
orthopedic padding, medication to suppress the inflamma- 
tion, or in some cases, surgically removing the enlarged 
bone is necessary for permanent relief. 
For treatment of this or any other foot or ankle condition, 

call the physicians at Northeastern Foot Clinic. 

NORTHEASTERN FOOT CLINIC 
BAY CITY CASS CI TY 

4672 Hill St, 
896-8694 872-4327 

1 -8 0 0-32 2-5 03 6 

3592 Center Ave. (M-25) 

was until I got to him. I tried 
to remember the last time 
Adam did what he was told. 
I couldn’t. 
And that’s when E began to 

run. Which is what pre- 
vented a tragedy that I can’t 
even think about without 
getting sick. But it wasn’t 
the speed, it was the novelty. 
Like most of the rest of the 

world, Adam had never be- 
fore seen me run. He was 
transfixed by the unusual, 
intriguing sight of a sud- 
denly physically energetic 
Grandpa. Adam didn’t un- 
freeze and head for the pond 
until I was only a few steps 
away, and able to stop him 
from getting very wet. Al- 
though he did get very 
muddy. 

LOVE ISN’T 
ALWAYS ENOUGH 

Whew. A few minutes later 
when, still gasping for 
breath, I returned Adam to 
his mother, I made jokes 
about our experience. I 
didn’t admit I’d been terri- 
fied, only embarrassed by 
my child-care ineptness, 

Not much different than a 
few days earlier when I’d 
pourd Adam some apple 
juice into a nippled bottle 
with no damn bottom. I can 
never remember that unless 
you put a stupid plastic bag 
inside a modem baby bottle, 
it holds liquid the same way 
a funnel does. 
But I know Adam’s mother 

understood what I didn’t 
say. I didn’t say the truth, 
which is that little children 
need constant, alert protec- 
tion against all sorts of dan- 
gers they’re too young to 
comprehend. Love is impor- 
tant, but not always enough. 
1 should have been more 
careful. 
A few days later, a newspa- 

per article out of Bosnia- 
Herzegovina had this to say 
about a boy the same age as 
Adam: 
“Edin was 2 1/2. It seemed 

likely that he had died of 
dehydration in the intense 
summer heat only a few 
hours before United Nations 
troops arrived late Monday 
afternoon. For 72 hours be- 
fore that, Edin and more 
than 200 other children in 
the hospital had been aban- 
doned, without doctors, 
nurses or other staff mem- 
bers, and with nobody to 
turn to...” 

We should all be more 
careful. 
We should all be ashamed. 

The FS 36 tnmmer. rated # 1 by 

The versable l3G 72 blower 

it does more. 

THE CASS CITY arts and crafts program had 61 youngsters 
march proudly down Main Street Friday in the first kids 
parade in 4 years, 

One hurt in car crash 
A Cass City man suffered 

injuries in a 2-vchicle acci- 
dent Thursday in Cass City. 

Cass City pdicc reported 
Jason A. McCallum, 23, at Vulcan Street. 
4775 Seeger S t., was driving 

west on Garfield Avenue 
when he collided with a 
southbound vehicle that had 
failed to stop for a stop sign 

The other driver was iden- 

For over 2 ycars now I’ve 
been the grocery shopper at 
our house. It took awhile, 
but I’m finally getting the 
hang of it. Not perfect, mind 
you, but knowlcdgeablc 
cnough to know that if  I 
don’t writc it down, I won’t 
bring it  home. The grocery 
list is cvcrything. 

I’d give up shopping in a 
minute if  I could and my 
needs are simplc, since I’m 
mostly buying just for me. I 
haven’t really figured it  out, 
but I think that m y  dog 
Foozie costs about as much 
to feed as I spcnd on me. 

That’s at home. Foozic 
doesn’t cat out, cxccpt 
maybe an occasional 39- 
cent hamburg or 2 when we 
take off for the cottage to- 
get hcr. 

As little as I am forced to 
shop, it isn’t too bad except 
for one part of it  that I wish 
could be banned forever. 

That’s coupon clipping. 
Man, that’s the pits. Now I 
know that many a bargain- 
conscious housewife (or 
houseman ...y ou’re not 
going to get me pinned with 
the male chauvinist label 
here) gets a charge out of 
scouring the papers looking 
for extra coupon savings. I 
have a friend who clips cou- 
pons that she might possibly 
use at a future date. Yech. 

Since 3 daily papers 
come to the house each and 
every day I’m saturated with 
coupon offers. I scan 
through perhaps 10 percent 
of them. I do it I guess be- 
cause as a depression era 
baby, i t  goes against the 
grain not to be frugal and 
cost conscious. I t  probably 
took 20 ycars or so bcfore I 
could leave food on the 
plate. Waste not, want not, 
my mothcr admonished 
almost daily. 

So, to assuagc the guilt I 
half-heartedly clip coupons. 
Not all coupons. Anything 
lcss than 50 scnts and to 
heck with it. Therc’s no way 
that I clip, clip for a measly 
two-bits. I know, I know, 
those quwtcrs add up so go 
ahead and clip, clip, clip if 
that’s your thing. 

Last weck 1 tried to cash 
a juicy $1 coupon for Tidc 
soap. f i a t ’ s  onc of thc soaps 
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that I use so .... a buck is i\ 
buck. 

The trouble came at the 
checkout counter. Hidden in 
the small print was  an expi- 
ration date, June 30, 1993.1 
swear that happcns to me 
just about every other time I 
try to cash one of the few 
coupons that I save. 

It’s probably just mc, but 
when it happcns, I always 
fccl as if  the clerk who spot- 
ted the expiration date fig- 
ured that I was an old senior 
citizcn crook trying to pull a 
fast one. Or, even worse, I 
was an old coot, growing 
senile, and didn’t know what 
I was doing. 

It would be a lot easier for 
me and for cveryonc if cob- 
pon clipping went the way of 
trading stamps. 

But if i t  did, some smart 
advertising man would 
come up with another gim- 
mick to make folks work to 
earn special savings that 
should have been available 
in the first place without any 
effort at all. 

tified as Lori A. Ypma, 17, 
also of Cass City. 

McCallum went to Hills 
and Dales Gcneral Hospital 
by private vehicle. A hospi- 
tal spokeswoman said he 
was treated and rclcased. 

Both drivers were wearing 
seat belts at the time of the 
12:25 p.m. accidcnt, police 
reported. 

Announce 
scholarship 
winners 

The winners of the Team 
One Credit Union 1993 
scholarships are: Kristy 
Gnagey, Cass City High 
School; Joseph Byrne and 
Preston Liddle, Heritage 
High School; Meagan 
Duever, Laker High School, 
and Rochelle Lockyer, 
Wayne Thorp, Michelle 
Roller and Megan Wier, 
Car0 High School. 

These outstanding students 
were each selected for a 
$500 scholarship out of 107 
applications receivcd by the 
TOCU Scholarship Selec- 
tion Committee. The evalu- 
ation committee was repre- 
sented by DaveLewis, Sagi- 
naw Valley State Univer- 
sity, Sandy Bruce, Saginaw 
Municipal Employees 
Credit Union, and Dave 
Cibulka, United Saginaw 

In 1978, when the sale of fish sandwiches went public, an 
estimated 1,OOO sandwiches were sold. 

Henry Engelhard, Bay Port Chamber of Commerce, says 
that the goal at this year’s Bay Port Fish Sandwich Festival, 
Aug. 7-8, is 10,OOO. 
Folks come from all over the Thumb, some adjoining states 

and Canada, says Engelhard. It’s a great gimmick. It gives 
the community a unique appeal not duplicated by a celebra- 
tion at the next town, the next week. 

********** 

Because of our experience with the Salvation Army when 
in service, we have a high regard for the job it does. The 
Army is hard at work in the flood areas. Naturally there is 
not enough money. Also needed are non-perishable foods, 
coffee, cleaning supplies and bottled water. 
Donations can be sent to: The Salvation Army, Operation 

Noah, 16130 Northland Drive, Southfield, Mich. 48075. 

********** 

Jim Knoblet, son of Fred Knoblet of Cass City, is spending 
2 weeks with his father. He comes from Spokane, Wash., 
settling there after a stint in the army. 
He really is sold on the area, but says it’s not quite what it 

was when he first arrived. Too many people moving in, he 
explained, and it’s taking away the lifestyle that was the big 
plus about living in the area. 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

Tuesday .............................. 79 ...... 53 .......... 0 
Wednesday .......................... 78 ...... 50 .......... 0 
Thursday ............................ 79 ...... 50 ........ 0 
Friday ................................ 83 ...... 63 .......... 0 
Saturday ............................ 82 ...... 63 .......... 0 
Sunday ................................ 77 ...... 66 ...... -49” 
Monday .............................. 86 ...... 70 .......... 0 

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant) 

Mitten Bay Scouts 
to join honor guard 

For the 15th year, the Mit- 
ten Bay Girl Scout Council 
has been selected to serve 
the State of Michigan as the 
Governor’s Honor Guard at 
the Scout Service Camp on 
Mackinac Island from Aug. 
7-14. Among them are 5 
from Tuscola County: Erin 
Bates, Victoria DuRussel, 
Sara Keinath, Rochelle 
Keller and Victoria Kosik. 

Each morning and eve- 
ning, 25 flags across Macki- 
nac Island are raised and 
lowered in exact unison. 

march in step with the ca- 
dence and perform first class 
flag handling. 

Fifty Girl Scouts, grades 7 
through 12, and 8 adults are 
chosen for the honor guard 
through 21 rigorous selection 
process that starts in Janu- 
ary. The girls are selected 
based on their leadership, 
pleasant social skills, 
marching ability and flag 
skills. After being chosen, 
they go through comprehen- 
sive training, learning how 
to march and fold flags dur- 

Credit Union. Uniformed Girl Scouts ing 3 practice weekends. 

The area’s largest a 
also Ienc 

;ricultural lender 
,s for ... 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITV 

Thumb National 
MAGIC LINE@ 

Pigeon Caseville Cass City 
453-311 3 856-2247 872-4311 
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ME. Thelma Jackson 

DURABLE POWER 
OF ATTORNEY FOR 

HEALTH CARE 

SVSU offers classes at 

: 

Cass City High School 
later in the afternoon. 

from Friday through Sunday" 
with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Maurer, 

Pam Champagne spent 
Thursday forenoon with 
Mrs. Earl Schenk. 
The Holbrook Helpers 4-H 

cooking group met at the 1 
home of Judy Doerr Wed- , 

nesday forenoon where they 
made donuts and fritters. ~ 

Visitors at the home of Mr. * 

and Mrs. Martin Sweeney ; 
last week were Jim B. : 
Sweeney, Tony Cieslinski, , 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
LaPeer and Mrs. Cliff 3 
Jackson. 

Courtney Gordon spent';; 

5"; 

Mrs. Dan Taylor and Brian, 
Kim Gibbard, Theresa Gib- 
bard and girls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Greg Moore and family 
spent from Friday, July 23, 
through Sunday at Yogi 
Bear Park at Grayling. 

Susan Sofka of Davison is 
spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Sofka. 
Other Sunday supper guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Soka and Krysten. 

of career interests repre- 
sented among *e students 
who enroll at Cass City, we 
felt the best way to serve the 
most people was to offer 
core courses. That way stu- 
dents can get many of their 
basic skills and general edu- 
cation requirements com- 
pleted before coming 'to 
campus to concentrate on 
courses in  their major 
fields." 

Beryl Bliss, Cass City, 
coordinates activities re- 
lated to the Cass City pro- 
gram. 

"The students here are re- 
ally interested in working 
toward college degrees," 
she said. "Many of them 
have family or work respon- 
sibilities that make it diffi- 
cult for them to leave home 
to enroll in school. The Cass 
City program gives them an 
option for completing col- 
lege work in a nearby, sup- 
per tive environment." 

Bliss conducts admission 
and registration sessions on- 
site in the Cass City High 
School. She also provides 
course information and ar- 
ranges for academic advis- 
ing and basic skills testing at 
Cass City. 

"Our goal is to provide as 
many services as possible 
here in Cass City. If individ- 
ual students have needs 
beyond that, I can make ar- 
rangements for them to get 
help or information from 

EUCHRE CLUB Holbrook, died July 19 in a 
Tampa hospital. 

He was the son of Nelson 
and Elizabeth (Umbach) 
Simkins of Holbrook 
He is survived by his wife 

Carol; 2 brothers, Charles of 
Sand O'Lakes, Fla., and 
John of Pontiac, Mich.; 2 
sisters, Helen Doyle of Sac- 
ramento, Calif., and Estella 
Zimmerman of Coos Bay, 
Ore. He was preceded in 
death by a brother, Russell 
Simkins. 

Graveside services were 
held at Bushnell, Fla., July 
22 

Swilley's Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrange- 
ments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wills of 
Las Vegas, Nev., are spend- 
ing 10 days with Rhonda 
Brunni in Elkton and visited 
other relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Anthes 
were Thursday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kevin Robinson, 
Tracy and Chris. 

Susan Sofka of Davison, 
Mrs. Bernard O'Berski of 
Parisville, Mrs. John 
O'Berski of Harbor Beach 
and Mrs. Henry Sofka took 
Mrs. John Glaza and Mrs. 
Harold Frantz of Ubly to the 
Farmer's Tavern at Paris- 
ville for lunch Thursday. 
Mr.and Mrs. Steven Sofka 
and Krysten joined them 

STA TE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF SANILAC 

Since 1979 Thumb area 
residents have been enroll- 
ing in college courses lead- 
ing toward a 4-year degree 
without having to travel to a 
distant campus. Saginaw 
Valley State University has 
offered classes locally at 
Cass City through a coop- 
erative arrangement with 
Cass City Public Schools. 

Some 4,000 enrollments 
later, with the program into 
its second decade, changes 
have been implemented to 
better accommodate needs 
of local students, according 
to SVSU's continuing edu- 
cation director, Eugene J. 
Hamilton. 

"Initially we took college 
courses to the Thumb be- 
cause there is no baccalaure- 
ate college in the immediate 
area," he said. 

Hamilton, who scrves as 
vice president for Advance- 
ment at SVSU, has been 
reviewing the Cas City 
program to determine how 
well i t  f i t  the educational 
needs of the residents. 

"A survey of students en- 
rolled in our winter '93 
classes indicated that most 
were cnrolled because they 
wanted to earn a degree or 
improve themselves. They 
said they liked the Cass City 
program because it was 
close to home, saving them 
travel time and expense," 
Hamilton said. 

"Since there are a variety 

SVSU's main campus,'' she 
noted. 
This fall SVSU is offering 

13 classes at Cass City High 
School. The choices range 
from a class examining 
microcomputer software to 
a psychology class explor- 
ing the behavior and emo- 
tional makeup of excep- 
tional children. Many of the 
classes are open to qualificd 
high school studcnts who 
want to begin study toward a 
baccalaureate dcgrcc, HC- 
cording to Bliss. Courscs 
also may qualify for tuition 
rcimbursemerit programs 
offcrcd by many local cm- 
ployers. 
Registration dates arc Aug. 

2 and 3, 16 and 17, and 23 
and 24, from 2 to 6 p.m. at 
Cass City High School. 
Handicapped access is 
available through the rear 
entrance of the building. 
Classes begin Aug. 30. 
More information is avail- 

able by contacting Bliss at 
872-3579 or 872-4 15 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bartle 
and Tom wefe Tuesday eve- 
ning guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Allen Farrelly. 
Beverly Rockefeller was a 

Monday afternoon guest of 
Reva Silver. 
Mrs. Kevin Robinson was a 

Tuesday guest of Mrs. Ray 
Mic ha1 sk i . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker 
Jr. and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Walker Sr. went to 
Charmont for dinner Wed- 
nesday evening in honor of 
John Walker Sr.'s birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Far- 
relly attended the Ubly 
Homecoming Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cies- 
linski and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Glaza spent from 
Friday through Sunday at 
the Glaza cottage at Lewis- 
ton. 

Visitors at the home of 
Edanna and David Sweeney 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter VanToll, Mrs. Earl 
Schenk, Reva Silver, Mrs. 
Bryce Hagen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom O'Henley and Jim 
Tyrrell and John Walker. 
h.lr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker 

were Wednesday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

Mrs. Charlie Corbishley, 
Charles and Christopher of 
Bad Axe were Tuesday af- 
ternoon guests of Mi. and 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wills of 

Las Vegas, Nev., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Wills were 
Wednesday afternoon 
guests of Reva Silver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
LaPecr attended a retire- 
ment and birthday party for 
Chuck Franzel at their home 
Sunday. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Allen Far- 
relly were Tuesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Den- 
nis Bartle and Tom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Glaza were Monday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
nold Glaza. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tyrrell 
and Cody were Tuesday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McKnight of Bad Axe were 
Monday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 
Reva Silver was a Monday 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Wills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Gib- 
bard, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Gibbard and family, Mr. and 

The Euchre Club met Sat- 
urday, July 17, at 2 o'clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Fuester. High prizes 
were won by Mrs. Jerry 
Decker and Frank Laming. 
Low prizes were won by 
Mrs. Frank Laming and 
Ronnie Gracey. The travel- 
ing prize was won by Le- 
onard Beulla. 

The group wcnt to the 
Charmont restaurant for 
supper e 

The next card party will be 
held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvcstcr Bukowski at 
Sand Point. 

GRUBER REUNION 

Around 82 members of the 
late Emma and John Gruber 
met at the Lapeer park for a 
family reunion and potluck 
dinnerat 12o'clock. Geneva 
Grukr  was the oldest mem- 
ber attending and Daniel 
Evans Regal, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Regal was the 
youngest. Mildred Trusler 
of Columbia, Tenn., came 
the farthest. 

The next reunion will be 
held at the same place, same 
time, next year. 
Guests attended from Wa- 

terford, Royal Oak, Ann 
Arbor, Plymouth, Snover, 
Cass City, Bad Axe, Tennes- 
see and Ubly. 

IRA? 
****** 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Rumptz were Tuesday eve- 
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Rumptz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Far- 
rclly were Monday after- 
noon and suppcr guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Campbell 
at Utica. 

Mrmd Mrs. Gaylord 
LaPccr were Sunday after- 
noon and supper gucsts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

Pastor Kincaid and Mike 
Wright of Bad Axe and 
August Lindquest were Fri- 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hewitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary An- 
dersen of Brighton spent 
from Thursday through 
Sunday with Mrs. Earl 
Schenk. 

David Swecney visited 
Bill Sweeney Thursday eve- 
ning. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was 
among a group who attended 
the McCarty family reunion 
Saturday at Sanilac County 
Park No. 1 at Forestcr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Far- 
rclly visited Gordon Fmelly 
at Hills and Dales Hospital 
in Cass City. 
Jack Millcr of Byron, Matt, 

Justin and Emily Miller 
spent a week at Michigan 
Tech at Houghton. 

Cory. Rickett, Courtney 
Doerr and Mrs. Jim Doerr 
visited Leone Doerr at Ar- 
gyle Thursday forenoon. 

Mrs. Peter VanToll and 
Edanna Sweeney attended 
the quilt show at the Pigeon 
Festival Thursday. 

Nancy Collins of Allegan 
spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Sweeney. 

Check with 
State Farm 

Ernest A. Telchman, Jr. 
6240 W. Main 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-3308 

Thumb Area 
Teen Forum *****$ 

JEROLD SIMIUNS scheduled Stare Farm Life 
Insurance Company 
Home Office Bloommgron. lllinols Jerold Simkins, 78, of 

Plant City, Fla., formerly of Teens, parents and the 
general public are invited to 
attend a Thumb Area Teen 
For'ilm, k ing  produccd as 
part of an 8-week series, 
"Right Now," on Delta 
College's public television 
station, WUCM/WUCX TV 
19/35. 

The forum will be held 
Thursday from 8 to 9 p.m. at 
Cass City High School. It 
will be taped that evening 
and broadcast on TV 19/35 
Aug. 3 at 8 p.m. 

Topics to be addressed 
during the forum include 
alcohol and drugs, racism, 
suicide, pressure and com- 
munication with parents and 
peers. 

Earlier this year, almost 
150 teenagers auditioned to 
appear on-air during the 
"Right Now" series (which 
began June 15 and ends Aug. 
3). Thumb teens selected to 
appear were Melisa Bara- 
nek, Ian Guernsey, Heather 
Hennand Bill Spencer, all of 
Cass City; David Flores of 
Elkton, Justin Herman of 
Filion, Ron Lethorn and 
Melissa and Shannon 
Prick, all of Reese, and 
Kristic Zurek of Ubly. 

TOWNSHIP OF EVERGREEN 
ORDINANCE # 9%- 

t r  

ACQUISITION AND/OR DISPOSAL OF REAL PROPERTY 

AN ORDLNANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE PURCHASE OR SAJ,E OF MUNICIPAL REAL 
PROPERTY BY TOWNSBLP BOARD RESOLUTION; 

1.000 TITLE f 

the "ACQUISITION AND/OR 
DISPOSAL OF REAL PROPERTY ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHlP OF EVERGREEN". r r  

This Ordinance 'shall be known and may be cited as COUNTRY 
2.000 DEFINITIONS The terms used in this Ordinance shall have the same meaning as given 
to them in Powers and Duties of Townships, MSA 5.2(3); Public Property, Acquisition, Lease, I 

Conveyance. c. 
I 

3.000 TOWNSHIP BOARD AUTHORlZATION 1 

The Board of Trustees of the Township of Evergreen may, by a confirming vote of 2/3rds of , I 

the Board resolve to acquire real property to be held for and titled in the name "Evergreen Township" 
and/or for sufficient consideration, convey title to real property held in the name of the Township of .- 
Evergreen, unless otherwise prohibited. 4 

GATHERING 
FOLK ART SHOW 

Folk Art, Antiques, G. Handcrafted Wares 
Knights of Columbus Hall 

903 Ryan Rd., Caro, MI 
Sunday, September 12,1993 

11:OO a.m. - 5:OO p.m. 
EXHIBITORS' BOOTHS AVAILABLE 
For More Information Call Marv at 673-3200 

4.000 METHOD OF ACQUISITION 
4.100 Real property may be acquired in the name of the Township of Evergreen by purchase, 

4.200 No public hearing is required as a condition of purchase. 

, T  

gift, condemnation, lease or construction. 
> 

. ~ ~ _ _  
Admission $2.00 ' 5.000 PURCHASE PRICE 

5.100 Real property purchased in the name of the Township of Evergreen shall be purchased for 

5.200 Fair market value shall be determined by 
the amount of fair market value for such property or less. 

5.210 Doubling the State Equalized Value on such property from the year preceding the year 

5.220 The appraisal of a qualified real property appraiser retained by the Township. 

I 

of purchase or 
* 
d 

6.000 SALE PRXCE 

only for sufficient consideration determined by: 
Real property held in the name of the Township of Evergreen may be sold by the Board, but 

6.010 Competitive bid, or 
6.020 Appraisal, or 
6.030 Court order, or 
6.040 Popular election, or 
6.050 Such other technique as would assure that the Township receives at least fair market value. 

I I 
The Michigan Legislature authorizes the use of a Durable 

Power of Attorney for Health Care in our state. By creating 
a Durable Power of Attorney, YGU can appoint another 
individual to make decisions concerning your care, custody, 
and medical treatment when you are unable to participate in 
medical treatment decisions. The Durable Power of Attor- 
ney ensures that your desire to accept or refuse medical 
treatment is honored when you are unable to participate in 
medical treatment decisions. 
To create a Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care, you 
simply appoint airother individual to act as your advocate. 
To appoint an advocate, you must complete a Designation 
of Patient Advocate form. This document authorizes the 
patient advocate to make any medical treatment decision 
that you could make on your own behalf. This document 
becomes a part of your medical records, and your attending 
physician and another physician determine whether you are 
able to participate in medical treatment decisions. 

A Designation Form is not a "living will" or a "medical 
directive." Both a living will and a medical directive permit 
you to state your wishes regarding health care should you 
have a terminal illness. Unlike either the "living %ill" or 
"medical directive", the Durable Power of Attorney applies 
in all situations in which you are unable to make health care 
decisions for yourself, not only when you are terminally ill. 
It also allows you to state your wishes on medical treatment, 
and designate an advocate to make those decisions on your 
behalf. A properly implemented Durable Power of At- 
torney for Health Care is  recognized under Michigan 
law. Howevcr, Michigan statutory law does not recognize 
thc so-called "living will*' or "medical directive", and they 
thus provide little assurance that your wishes will becarried 
out. 

For more information regarding the Durable Power of 
Attorney for Health Care, contact your physician or attor- 
ney. Designation of Patient Advocate forms are available at 
Hills and Dales General Hospital. 
This is one of a series of articles brought to you 

in the interest of better health by 

7.000 METHOD OF SALE 
7.100 Sale of any real property owned by the Township of Evergreen shall be sold at duly 

noticed public hearing sale, pursuant to Opinion of the Attorney General No.0-2888, 1944. 
7.200 Notice of the action of the Board effecting the sale shall be published in a newspaper in 

general circulation in the Township and posted in at least three conspicuous locations in the 
Township. 

7.300 The sale documents shall not be executed, consideration exchanged or accepted and sale 
final until passage of 60 days after hearing wherein agreement to sale is reached between 
Board and prospective purchaser. FEATURING AMERICA'S FAVORITE EXTERIOR PAINTS. 

8.000 EXCEPTIONS 
8.100 The Board of Trustees of the Township of Evergreen shall not convey, sell or dispose of a 

public park or playground without the cQnsent of the majority of the qualified electors of the 
Township of Evergreen, pursuant to Public Act No. 67 of the Public Acts of 1974. 

8.200 The Board of Trustees of the Township of Evergreen shall not convey, sell or dispose of 
real property if a majority of the electors at a regular or special election held pursuant to this 
ordinance oppose such sale. 

SPRED" House Paint 
Dura-Flat Acrylic Latex 

For all exterior surfaces. 
Dumble finish that hides surface defects. 
Resists blisterina and peeling. 

9.000 OPPOSITION TO SALE 
9.100 The sale of real property shall not be effective, and the sales documents not executed, until 

60 days after the hearing wherein the Board approves said sale. 
9.200 Within 60 days, electors in opposition to the sale may file petition (s) signed by at least 8% 

of the registered electors to have the sale placed on the ballot for approval or rejection by a 
majority of the Township electors at the next regular election, or at a special election 
scheduled for that purpose. 

10.000 PUBLICATION REQUIREMENTS 
The Township Clerk shall cause a copy of this Ordinance to be posted in three conspicuous 

locations in the Township and/or published at least once in a newspaper of general circulation within 
the Township of Evergreen within 20 days after adoption of this Ordinance. 

SPRED" House Paint 1 
Dura-Gloss Acrylic Latex 

Rich enamel, gloss look. 
Ideal for exterior trim. 

Non-chalking color retention. 
11.000 CONFLICTJNG ORDINANCES, RJCSOLUTIONS OR ORDERS 

Ordinance, are, to the extent of such conflict, repealed. 
All ordinances, resolutions or orders or parts thereof, in conflict with the provisions of this 

"1699 12.000 SEVERABILITY 
Should any Section of this Ordinance or any clause or provision hereof be declared by the 

courts to be invalid, the same shall not affect the validity of the Ordinance at whole or part there other 
than the part declared to be invalid. ' SALEPRICE -m 

6544 MAIN SI. * CAS aTT 872-2445 YeaS: 
Nays: f2 
Absent: 
Abstain: 

on 
I '  

fikdyi Audrey L SI' . -  , Township xy&z Supe f$, is r 71, 1993 Arthur Severance, d,L,m~-p3k'3 Township lerk 
HILLS & DALES GENERAL HOSPITAL 

4675 HILL STREET CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 48726 
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At St. Agatha’s Church 

Sister Joan Maher welcomed 
as new pastoral administrator 

by Kelly Adams 
Staff writer 

Maher has been active in 
the Saginaw Diocese, where 

Sister Nancy Ayotte, former 
pastoral administrator. 

Pastoral administrator is 
not an easy job to fulfill, but 
Maher has some definite 
views on what her role here 
should be. 

“Mainly, I want to serve 
with my gifts and talents in 
the name of Christ, the dio- 
cese, the church and the 
world with the people,” she 
said. 

“I believe in welcoming 
the young and the old, the 
rich and the poor, and those 
that are accepted in the 
world, as well as those that 
are not accepted in the 
world.” 

Maher is hoping her own 
personal experiences will 
help the community avoid 
some common pitfalls. 
“Just from my own experi- 

ence in a small town, I can 
say there is a danger that we 
can become exclusive of 
others and live in our own 
world and forget about the 
poor and those that are hurt- 
ing or in need,” she re- 
marked. 

She may be watchful that 
her new community does not 
forget about others, but she 
has some dreams for her new 
parish as well. 

“My dream would be to 
develop small Christian 
communities where you 
would gather together, call 
forth, and allow the people 
to gather in small groups to 
share their life stories,” she 
said. “They would then 
begin to reach out and serve 
each other and their neigh- 

at St. Vincent DepaulCatho- 
lic Church in Bay City prior 
to the recent appointment. 

While at St. Vincent 
Depaul, she and the 800 
active homes within the 
parish provided many serv- 
ices to thecommunity. They 
had a food pantry for those in 
need, giving trees at Christ- 
mas time, and they also 
hosted blood drives, to name 
a few things. Also, for a 
week during the year the 
church housed the home- 
less. 
“I really enjoyed the expe- 

rience of being able to min- 
ister in a large parish with 
many different cultures that 
came together,” she said. 
Maher may have spent the 

last 6 years in Bay City, but 
she is not unfamiliar with 

small communities like 
Gagetown, 

She was raised on her 
great-grandfather’s farm in 
Carsonville, and after the 
farm was sold, she moved to 
Port Sanilac. In fact, her 
mother and one of her broth- 
ers still reside there today. 

“I consider this a blessing 
because I’m now returning 
to my roots,” she com- 
mented. 
She ham’ t been back long, 

but she already feels at home 
in Gagetown and the parish 
of St. Agatha’s. 
“I’m overwhelmed with 

their welcoming spirit here, 
and I know that is part of 
Sister Nancy’s gift of striv- 
ing to develop a community 
spirit, and I hope to build on 
that,” she said, referring to 

Gagetown’s St. Agatha’s 
Catholic Church has been 
home to many over the 
years, and now it will be- 
come home to yet another. 

Sister Joan Maher was re- 
cently appointed to the posi- 
tion of pastoral adrninistra- 
tor at St. Agatha’s by the 
Bishop of the Saginaw Dio- 
cese. 

she is a member of the 
Community of Mission Sis- 
ters of the Holy Spirit. 
“It’s a group of pioneering 

women working toreach out 
in faith, not always knowing 
where they’re going, to 
serve in the diocese where 
the bishop feels a need in the 
church,” she remarked. 
Maher spent the last 6 years 

Your neighbor says 

Tax cut will 
SISTER JOAN MAHER is ready to get involved with her new 
community in Gagetown as the new pastoral administrator at 
St. Agatha’s Catholic Church. cost residents 

Several arraigned 
in district court 

Michigan’s legislature recently passed a bill that ends the 
use of property taxes to pay for school operations, and 
controversy is plenthl. 
Cass City resident Frank Homing isn’t convinced mem- 

bers of the legislature know exactly what they’re doing. 
“If they’re going to cut taxes, how come they mi.- them,” 
he pondered. 
Property taxes were 30 percent 

higher than the national average 
prior to the new legislation, but 
the new measure will cut prop- 
erty taxes 65 percent. However, 
property taxes currently raise 
approximately $5.6 billion for 
school operations, and there is 
concern as to how the legislature 
plans to come up with that kind of 
money. 

“They’ll have to get it some- 
where, and that means they’ll get 
it from products,” Homing said. 
“You have to have gas or you 
can’t go anywhere, you have to have food or you die, and 
you have to have clothes, so they’ll probably tax that.” 

Homing said he doesn’t oppose such taxes, but he feels 
some, such as those imposed on alcohol and cigarettes, may 
cause problems in the long run. 

“Sooner or later, if they keep raising that stuff, they’re 
going to have to stop because people will quit,” he re- 
marked. 
Homing said herecognizes there are no easy answers to the 

school funding dilemma. However, there are some things 
he would like to see done. 
“They could bring down a lot of costs in the school,” he 

said. “If it costs them a lot, we could cut back on a lot of the 
stuff.” 

Homing also feels there are some other government 
expenditures that could be cut and used for other areas of 
need like education. 
“They’re resurfacing Pine Street, and they know it’s not 

going to work. It’s our taxes that have to pay that because 
where else would they get the money?” he commented. 
The father of two noted that the legislature should have had 
a set plan for school financing before they eliminated the 
use of property taxes. 
“That would’ve made people think on the vote.” 

Chemical 
Help Prevent Wildfires! 

2nd quarter The following people were 
recently arraigned on felony 
charges in Tuscola County 
District Court: 

*Gregory A. Carlisle, 24, 
Vassar, faces charges of 
breaking and entering an 
occupied dwelling with in- 
tent to commit larceny and 
unlawfully driving away an 
automobile. 

Court records state he is 
accused of breaking into a 
house at 222 N. Main St., 
Vassar, and taking an auto 
without permission Oct. 25, 
1992. 
Bond in the case was set at 

$10,000. A preliminary 
examination was scheduled 
for 9 a.m. Friday. 

*John R. Parrent, 22, 
Recse, was arraigned on 
charges of possession of 
cocaine (less than 25 grams) 
and possession of marijuana 
July 20 in Denmark Town- 
ship. 
Bond was set at $8,000 and 

a preliminary exam was 
slated for Friday morning 

*Janet M. Nichols, 31, 
Bad Axe, is charged with re- 
sisting and obstructing a 
police officer, operating a 
motor vehicle while under 
the influence of liquor and 
possession of an open in- 
toxicant in a motor vehicle 
July 23 in Columbia Town- 
ship. 
Her bond was set at $3,000. 

A preliminary exam is to be 
held Friday morning. 

*Frederick R. Snider, 64, 
Hemlock, was arraigned on 
a charge of possession of a 
stolen, false or forged li- 
cense plate July 2 in Juniata 
Township, 
Bond was set at $2,000 and 

a preliminary exam was 
slated for Friday morning. 

*James R. Anderson, 
26, Vassar, is charged with 
third degree criminal sexual 
conduct involving force or 
coercion May 23 in Vassar. 
Bond was set at $5,000 and 

a preliminary exam was 
scheduled for Friday morn- 
ing. 

*Tony W. Welch, 31, 
Caro, was arraigned on 
charges of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in- 
fluence of liquor, third of- 
fense, possession of mari- 
juana, second offense, and 
operating a moped without a 
license June 18 in Caro. 

Bond in the case was set at 
$5,000. A preliminary exam 
is to be held Friday morning. 

*Michael C, Smith, 39, 
Caro, faces one count of 
malicious destruction of 
personal property over $100 
(pickup truck) March 24 in 
Denmark Township. 
Bond was set at $4,000. A 

preliminary exam is slated 
for Friday morning. 

earnings up 
Gilbert A, Currie, chair- 

man of Chemical Financial 
Corporation, announced 
that net income for the sec- 
ond quarter was $3,866,000, 
an increase of 11.4 percent 
over the $3,47 1 ,OOO earned 
in the second quarter of 
1992. Net operating income 
for the 6 months ended June 

Don’t Burn Yard 
Wastes--Mulch or 

Compost Them Instead! bors and reach out and seke ‘ 30, 1993, was $7,739,000, 
the gospel.” up 8.2 percent over the 

Maher also wants her par- $7,15~,000 earned during 
ish to know that her door is the first 6 months of 1992. 
always open. 

“I like the idea of socials Net operating income Per 
The outdoor open burning of yard wastes is the single most common cause 
of wildfms in Michigan. Over 1/3 of all wildfiis occur when optn debris 
fires escapt control. Smoke from burning yard debris can also Eause health 
problems; especially for people with chronic respiratory illnesses. 
Yard wastes can be easily disposed of by cornposting or mulching them. 
which eliminates the health hazard and the danger of wildfm. 

W h y  not do your part to protect our natural resources from wildfire. 
” \ i  

and inviting people into the 
home. I hope to be able to 
socialize and have fun and 
laugh with them,” she said. 

“I like an open home pol- 
icy, and I hope they will 
always feel welcome to 
come to their parish house, 
where they truly have pro- 
vided a home for me.” 

share for the 3 and 6 month 
pefiods ended June 30, 
1993, was $0.73 and $1.46, 
respectively, as compared to 
$0.67 and $1.38, respec- 
tively, for the 3 and 6 month 
period ended June 30,1992. 
Total per share earnings for 
the first 6 months of 1993 
were $1.84. 

Sponsored by the Michigan Interagency WiMfire Prevention Gr.-up ,@? *yI J 

I 3%” Double Prirrtrs or4” Single Prints 11 Brinkman agreed, saying 
school officials are striving 11 1 

Choice You= 429 24 Exp. 

program with the excePtion 
of band. 

to ensure a lean budget witc 
out significantly affecting 
the quality of education of- ll 

11 Gagetown 
fered. 
“I don’t think it’s going to 

hur t  the program that 

students are not going to be 

- 
plant water much,”heconcluded. “The 

test results hurt.” 

15Fxp. $ 

3 6 E p  Roll I Offer applies only to develop & Print orders from 
35m-1, 110, 126, and disc C d l  color print fdm. 11 1 1  Copper in 

wheat, liver, oysters, nuts 
and sunflower seeds. Invest in your future, 

I Not in an annual IRAfee 
Harris & Company 

Newell E. Harris, President 
6815 E. Cass City Rd. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

51 7-872-2688 
for.th 
For th  Flnanclnl Crntip 

Fortis Inveslms, IN. (fund mana~crnent since 1949) 
Forti- Advisers, Inc. (hrokddcalcr; rncnihrr S I K )  
I‘nrti- Bcnctitq In-urnnce Co. (iwucr of IFG‘s 

inwrancc prnducli) 

NOW tlicrc’s ilii IRA Itl i l t  givcs YOU I I I C  
opportunities, guarantees arid conve- 
nicrice you wnrit froin your IRA, witti 
no annual fee! 

When you toll over your IRA into a 
Fortis Masters Annuity, you can 
choose from interest rate guarantees 
of one to 10 years in the fixed account, 
and a family of mutual fund portfolios. 

ik 
Mark Wiese 

Masters utfcrs yuu: Many Fabrks L Srrln 

Aiiwiini- rrrhnrig , I .  wiihtlrwn (H ntiniiiliirrl frtiiti the 
litrd nccnunt will hc inrrrnwd nr tkcrcnrrtl hy a iiinrkri 
valuc nrljii*trncnt. unlew hcld In the full lrngth or the 
pilarantee pcrind A dccrcaw mny rrlcct principal. 
Withdrawal- durine tln first RtVCn ytara lollowing 
purchaw pnyrnrnt inoy be ruhjcct to a charge; withdraw- 
als M o r e  rgc 59-1/2 subject IO ccrlrin ux penalties. 

llecauw invrqlincnt rctiirn and unit values flucluntr, an 
inveqtnr’s units. when rrlkeincd. may be wwth inore or 
lrri than their original cost. 

+ ‘fitx-defcnetl retireinelit saviiigs 
+ Guaranteed principal for your 

+ Ability to make ndditiotiill 

Flexibility to clinngc portfolios 

beneficiaries 

dcposits ;it any tiiiie 

~ 

I I any time, free of charge 

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE 
6815 E. Casr Clty Ftd., taxi Clty 

(517) 072-4351 

I For nitire curndctc inlnrrnrlion. incliitlinn charncs and - -  
For Jetails on ~ ~ O W  you car~ elljoy [[le 
ColWeriiCliCC Of 
witti no annunl IRA fee. call today! 
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Fridav in circuit court Letter 

7 enter pleas, 10 sentenced I to the editor 
I I .  

Frank Bullis Md., moving to Highland 
Park in 1926. Her husband 
died in 1935. Mrs. Looney 
married Peter E. Flotte in 
Fayettcville, N.C., Nov. 30, 
1942. They lived in Bellev- 
i l k .  Mr. Flotte died Aug. 5, 
1973. Mrs. Flotte came to 
Cass City in 1987. 

She had been a foster par- 
ent to many children, a camp 
counselor for 20 years and 
taught Boys’ and Girls’ 
Bible Clubs for over 27 
years. MIS. Flotte was a 
member of First Baptist 
Church of Cass City, and of 
the Senior Citizens of Cass 
City. 

Surviving are one daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Shirley Burleson of 
Belleville; 6 grandchildren 
and 5 great-grandchildren. 
Two sons, Millard and 
Shelby, one daughter, 
Joyce, one brother and one 
sister preceded her in death. 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Flotte were scheduled for 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church of Cass 
City, with the Rev. John R. 
Wood, pastor emeritus, and 
the Rev. John Bole, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Elkhart, Ind., officiating. 

Interment will be in 
Elkland Cemetery? Cass 
City. 

Arrangements were made 
by Little’s Funeral Home, 
Cass City. 
Memorials may be made to 

AWANA Club at First Bap- 
tist Church or to Boys’ and 
Girls’ Bible Clubs. 

Moore: This * .  
I 1  Seven people entered pleas 

and 10 others were sen- 
tenced Friday during a busy 
motion day in Tuscola 
County Circuit Court. 

*Inmate Paul W. Holt, 34, 
was sentenced to 10 to 15 
years in prison for an habit- 
ual offender conviction. 
The term is to be served at 
the end of a sentence cur- 
rently being served by the 
defendant. 

Court records state Holt 
was initially sentenced to 40 
to 60 months for a July 1 jury 
verdict of guilty to prison 
escape Sept. 24 in Indi- 
anfields Township. A mo- 
tion to set aside the convic- 
tion was denied, however, 
the sentence was suspended. 

+Robert K. Tonchen Jr., 
17, Vassar, entered a plea of 
guilty to attempted forgery. 

A presentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continued at $2,000 and the 
defendant was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff‘s 
department. Sentencing is 
to be set. 

*Marvin E. Milliken, 33, 
Vassar, pleaded guilty to 
attempted manufacture of 
marijuana May 28 in Vassar. 

A prc-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordcrcd for the 
defendant, whose bond was 
continued at $4,OOO. Sen- 
tencing is to be scheduled. 

Christina L. Partello, 19, 
Milling ton, was sen tcnced 
to 90 days in the county jail 
for her plea of guilty to pro- 

bation violation. Probation 
was revoked, and the defen- 
dant was remanded to the 
custody of the sheriff’s de- 
partment. 
Court records state Partello 

failed to report to her proba- 
tion agent Sept. 16 or any- 
time thereafter. 

+Jeffery T. Jordan, 33, 
Mayville, was sentenced to 
one year in the county jail for 
a guilty plea to operating a 
motor vehicle while under 
the influence of liquor, third 
offcnse, April 11 in 
Mayville. He was remanded 
to thecustody of the sheriff‘s 
department. 

*Raymond W. Huble- 
Manning, 18, Caro, was 
sentenced for pleas of guilty 
to breaking and entering an 
occupied dwelling with in- 
tent to commit larceny, and 
2 counts of malicious de- 
struction of personal prop- 
erty over $100. 

He was ordered to serve 5 
years probation and 90 days 
in special alternative incar- 
ceration, as well as pay court 
costs and fines of $200 plus 
a $30 victim crime fee on the 
first charge. He received a 
30-day jail term for mali- 
cious destruction of prop- 
erty. 

Court records state Huble- 
Manning broke into a resi- 
dence at 6255 Oak St., Vas- 
sa, Dec. 6, and damaged a 
pickup truck and mailbox 
Oct. 23 in Vassar Township. 

*Michael W. Swoffer, 20, 
Mayville, pleaded guilty to 
attempted breaking and en- 
tering an occupied dwelling 
with intent to commit lar- 
ceny, and 3 counts of illegal 
entry. 

The charges stem from 
break-ins of residences in 
Cass City Dec. 30, Jan. 12 
and Jan. 13, and in  
Gagetown Jan. 23, accord- 
ing to court records. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued. Sentencing 
is to be schcduled, 

*Ronald J. Garbulinski, 
17, Fairgrove, entered a plea 
of guilty to attempted re- 
ceiving and concealing sto- 
len property over $100 
(games, wedding ring set 
and an opal necklace) Dec. 
16 in Fairgrove. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continuedat$10,000and the 
defendant was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff‘s 
department. Sentencing is 
to be set. 

*Larry J. Kubacki, 30, 
Reese, pleaded no contest to 
embezzlement and guilty to 
having 2 prior felony con- 
vic tions. 

According to court rec- 
ords, he was charged with 
stealing more than $100 
from Country Car Care 
while employed by the 
Reese business Oct. 23-25. 

A motion to reduce his 
$20,000 bond was denied. 
Bond was continued, a pre- 
sentence investigation was 
ordered and the defendant 
wasremanded to thecustody 
of the sheriff‘s department. 
Sentencing is to be set. 

*Anthony I, Rocha, 30, 
Caro, pleaded guilty during 
his arraignment on a charge 
of malicious destruction of 
property over $100 (car) 
July 7 in Caro. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $4,000. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
uled. 

*Joseph Y. Davis, 50, 
Caro, stood mute during his 
arraignment on charges of 
operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor, third offense, driving 
with suspended or revoked 
license, second offense, 
possession of an open in- 
toxicant in a motor vehicle, 
operating a motor vehicle 
without insurance, and un- 
lawful use of a license plate 
June 13 in Juniata Town- 
ship. 

A pre-trial is to be sched- 
uled in the case. 

*William A. Ortman, 46, 
Saginaw, was sentenced to 
90 days in jail for a guilty 
plea to probation violation. 
Probation was revoked and 
bond was set at $5,000. 
Court records state Ortman 

used a controlled substance 
May 21 without a valid pre- 
scription. 

*Timothy J. Harris, 26, 
Caro, was sentenced to 3 
years probation and 30 days 
in jail with work release for 
a plea of guilty to embezzle- 
ment. Harris was also or- 
dered to pay $1,000 in court 
costs and fines, a $30 victim 
crime fee and a $30 over- 
sight fee. 

Court records state Harris 
was charged with cmbcz- 
zling more than $100 from 
the former Croft-Clara 
Lumber Co. in Cass City 
while employed there Nov. 
7. 

*Erik S. Woodhull, 20, 
Mayville, was sentenced for 
a guilty plea to attempted 
larceny of a radar detector 
from a motor vehicle July 2, 
1992, in Mayville. 

He received a 12-month 
delayed sentence and was 
ordered to pay costs of $500 

plus attorneys fees. 
*Julie E, Crowton, 23, Bad 

Axe, receivcd a 12-month 
delayed sentence for a plea 
of guilty to attempted em- 
bezzlement over $100. She 
was ordered to pay costs of 
$500 plus attorneys fees. 
Restitution is to be deter- 
mined. 

Court records state Crow- 
ton attempted to embezzle 
money from Wal-Mart, 
Caro, while employed at the 
business Feb. 28. 

*Karin L. Autry, 17, Cass 
City, was sentenced to 2 
years probation and 30 days 
in jail for a plea of guilty to 
unlawful use of a motor 
vehicle. She was also or- 
dered to pay restitution of 
$1,109, costs of $200 plus 
attorneys fees, and $30ovcr- 
sight and victim crime fees. 

Autry was charged in con- 
nection with a March 27 
incident in Cass City in 
which a car was taken with- 
out permission. 

*Cheryl L. Swick, 32, 
Caro, was sentenced for 
guilty pleas to 2 counts of 
larceny over $100. 

She was ordered to com- 
plete 200 hours of commu- 
nity service, serve 3 years 
probation and 180 days in 
jail (90 days deferred to the 
end of probation), and pay 
restitution of $9,507, costs 
of $200 and $30 oversight 
and victim crime fees. 

Swick was charged with 
stealing $248 and $265 from 
attorney Clinton C. House 
Aug. 20,199 1 ,  and March 6, 
1992, respectively, court 
records state. 

Frank Bullis, 91, of De- 
troit, formerly the Cass City 
area, died Friday, July 23, at 
his residence. 

He was born March 1 ,  
1902, in Sanilac County, the 
son of Edward and Vida 
(Nicols) Bullis. 

Mr. Bullis married Miss 
Nellie Hillaker in 1921 in 
Snover where they made 
their home, moving to De- 
uoit in 1945. Mrs, Bullis 
died Oct. 22, 1964. 

He retired from the Team- 
sters Union Local #299, 
Detroit. 

Mr. Bullis is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Shakelford and husband 
Martin of Dearborn Heights; 
2 sons, Ray Bullis and wife 
Zlarbara of Detroit and Frank 
Bullis Jr. of Battle Creek; 14 
grandchildren, 2 great- 
grandchildren, and 4 broth- 
ers, Harold of Bay City, 
Clayton of Dcarborn 
Heights, Clare of Che- 
boygan and Joseph Bullis of 
Sterling Heights. 

There was visitation only 
for Mr. Bullis Sunday at 
Little’s Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Interment was in Novesta 
Cemetery, Cass City. 

i s  justice. 3 3 3  . 
I’m currently incarcerated 

in the Tuscola County Jail 
and hesitate writing this let- 
ter because this problem 
with our justice system be- 
gins with our newspapers 
and the general public. 

The first week of April 
1993 edition of the Chron- 
icle stated on the front page, 
“Area Crimes Solved,” and 
went on to list a number of 
crimes with only my name 
being listed as arrested. 
Most of these crimes I have 
never been charged with. 
But how many people as- 
sumed my guilt just from 
that article? I’m sure a 
greater percentage than 
those who assumed my in- 
nocence. 

Usually when a crime is 
“solved” the person has been 
convicted. That’s where the 
problem comes in. After 4 
months I have not been con- 
victed of anything. As a 
matter of fact, one of the 
charges against me has been 
dismissed (Of course, there 
was no mention of that in 
any newspaper). 

The prosecution will al- 
ways think they have an 
“open and shut” case, but to 
try and convince the public 
of that by newspapers is not 
right. 
The general public usually 

assumes that everything 
they read in the paper is true 
and to make an arrest there 
must be overwhelming evi- 
dence. Both of these as- 
sumptions are false. I could 
very easily pick a person at 
random and place them in 
the same situation I’m in. If 
a person admits to a crime 
(in my case someone has) 
but says another person was 
with them, that person better 
have a good alibi as to their 
whereabouts (sometimes 

months before) or they will 
be charged. Usually (as in 
my case) the person who ;::: 
admits to the crime agrees to +* 
name reduced another sentence person or a prom- for a !$: ;:;: 
So right now a person who ;:;: 

has admitted to 4 crimes is *-“ lh  

walking the street while ; 
another person who is deny- 
ing is sitting in jail. This is ::& 

justice ??? There is no other 4. 

evidence connecting me to +’ 
these crimes, and I cannot < 
walk the street because of a , .. 
$1 10,000 bond. There is one ’ *:* 
other charge against me, but , ; 
at this time I cannot discuss 
details. I can only say that I 
have accumulated enough 
evidence to prove my inno- . 
cence. Although once again 9 w  

the prosecution believes the -‘ 
case to be “open and shut.” 

According to the law, a 
defendant does not have the : 
burden of proof; that is on 
the prosecution. But I hate 
to think what would happen 
if I relied on that law. In my 
opinion the charges against 
me are frivolous, but ap-. 
proximately lf2 million dol- 
lars of your tax money will I - ’  

be spent to house, feed and 
prosecute me. 
Whcn I walk free, will you ’ 

question the reason behind 
spending all that money? _1 

That is an injustice in itself. ’ 

ise of probation. S.z:b 

’ 

Margaret Flotte 

Margaret Flotte, 86, of 
Cass City, died Sunday, July 
25, at Hills and Dales Gen- 
eral Hospital, after a lengthy 
i I lnes s. 
She was born Dec. 7,1906, 

in  Baltimore, Md., the 
daughter of Edgar and Ida 
(Crowther) Van Horn. 

Miss Van Horn married 
Marion L. Looney in Glen 
Burnie, Md., Sept. 23,1925. 
Thcy lived in Annapolis, 

Gerald Simkins Zorn recent 
Gerald Simkins, 81, died 

July 19 in Tampa, Ha. 
Simkins was formerly a 

farmer in the Holbrook area 
and a retired engineer of the 
Tampa School System. 

He is survived by 2 broth- 
ers, John and Charles 
Simkins of Zephyrhills, 
Fla., and 2 sisters, Helen 
Doyle of Sacramento, 
Calif., and Stella Zimmer- 
man of Coos Bay, Ore. 

Interment was in the Na- 
tional Memorial Cemetery 
in Bushnell, Fla. 

David Moore 
Cass City svsu 61 donate 

graduate blood in 
Cass City Margaret Zorn recently 

received a Bachelor of Sci- 
ence degree cum laude from 
Saginaw Valley State Uni- 
versity School of Nursing. 

Chronicle L hers 
Work LIke Magic! 

Cass City ChfOnid8 
Phone 872-201 0 

Sixty-one people donated 
blood at the Red Cross blood 
bank July 20 at Hills and 
Dales General Hospital in 
Cass City. 

Mrs. Zorn is a member of 
Sigma Theta Tau National 
Honor Society of Nurses. 
She served an extcrnship at 

Bay Medical Center. 

c I \ ‘  
8 . a  

. _. . . ... . .. 

-1. -- 

The blood drive was spon- 
sored by the Knights of Co- 
lumbus and the hospital’s 
auxiliary. 

Kos tan ko 
promoted INSIDE AND OUTSIDE 

First-time donors were: 
Bcn Hobart, Thane Poore, 
Judy Gremins, Jack Gal- 
lagher, Gail Hutchinson and 
Wendell Guin ther. 

$10.00 

$20.00 
WAX SPECIAL 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd 
Class Amy M, Kostanko, 
daughter of John and Asteria 
Kostanko of Kingston, was 
recently promoted to her 
present rank while serving 
with 3rd Medical Battalion, 
3rd Force Service Support 
Group, Camp Hansen, Oki- 
nawa, Japan. 

The 1990 graduate of 
Kingston High School 
joined the Navy in June, 
1990. 

F 

Jim Ceranski I HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE 
6815 E. Cass City Rd., Cass Clry 

(517) 8724351 Pins were given to 3-gallon 
donors Charles Volz and 
Mary McClorey. 

Auto Detailing 
and Other Servica Available Vandal ism 

reported 
Call for Inquiries and Appointment 

(517) 872-4454 
Quality Work Assured 

There are 3 blood banks a 
year at Hills and Dales Gen- 
eral Hospital and one at Cass 
City High School. Two Cass City residents 

reported run-ins with van- 
dals last week, according to 
reports filed at the Cass City 
Police Department. 

Police reported someone 
used a BB or pellet gun to 
shoot the rear window of a 
vehicle at the Richard Vadet 
residence, 4291 West St. 

The damage was done 
some time after 11 a.m. July 
19 and before 10:45 a.m. 
July 20. Repairs were esti- 
mated at $300. 

Also July 20, Stanley Der- 
engowski, 6395 Fourth St., 
reported a vandal threw a 
rock at and broke a kitchen 
window and screen at his 
residencc. He told police he 
was awakened by a crashing 
sound at about 2:20 a.m. 

Damage was estimated at 
$100, reports state. 

FIRST-AID KIT “You Always Pay Less at 
Schneeberger‘s in Cass City.” 

Margaret Zorn 

Everyone should keep a first-aid kit 
at home and in their car, camper, trailer 
and/or cabin for emergencies that may 
arise. The following are a few items 
that should be kept in a box or con- 
tainer. Most can be purchased at your 
local drug store and some stores carry 
pre-stocked first-aid kits. 
-Instant ice pack 
-Assorted sizes and types of band- 
aids, including butterfly 
-Sterile gauze, 3x3 pads and roll 
-Surgical or athletic tape 
-Elastic bandage 
-Hydrogen peroxide 
-Ointment such as bacitracin 
-Aspirin and non-aspirin pain reliever 
-Bandage scissors 
-Tweezers 
-Nail clippers 
-Small mirror 
-Change, in case you need to make 
an emergencv Phone call 

Mrs. Zorn is the daughter 
of Evelyn MacRae and the 
late Dr. Ivan MacRae. 

SCHNEEBERGER’S 

IS THE PLACE! 
In Cass City 

Herbal rubs, 
marinades “When It Comes To Carpeting” 

We Have Our Own 
Full-Time Carpet Technician 

To Install Our Carpeting 

NNOUNCING 

Michigan beef produccrs 
say outdoor cooks should 
remember thc difference 
between marinades and 
herbal rubs. Marinades im- 
part flavor and help tendcr- 
ize. A rub is a highly concen- 
trated blcnd of herbs and 
spices which flavors the 
exterior of the mcat as it  
grills. 

THE GREATEST SALE EVENT 
IN CARPET HISTORY 

DURING Service, Repair 
SIDEWALK and Refinishing I SALES! \ Custom A Golf 

--.. 

\ Pnysid Tnerapy 0 ~ p o n s  Medlclne 
- , 0 Bach Injuries Work Hardening - 

! Club Sales L JUIY i 
7: ~ ;’ ;;I 1 ;ic & Rehabilitation 

(51 7) 872-2084 

n I E‘ 1 4 6 ~ . B u r n s i d e  Caro, MI 48723 , 
(51 7 673-3233 
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Munger Potato 
Festival slated 

p.m. by a Figure 8 Derby. 
Thc band Harmony will en- 
tertain in thc big tcnt from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. 
A Demolition Derby set to 

begin at 7:30 p.m. headlines 
Friday’s activities. Music in 
the big tent will be providcd 
by CEYX starting at 9 p.m. 

A full  day of events Satur- 
day will be kickedoffat 8:30 
a.m. with an old time car 
show, with a toy tractor and 
display show set to begin at 
9 a.m. A children’s pedal 
pull is set for 11 a.m., and 
there will be free children’s 
games and much morc. 
Saturday will also feature a 

monster truck show at 7 p.m. 
and a tough truck contest, 
with the Polka Towncrs 
Chapter I1 performing in the 
big tent from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

The annual paradc, led by 
the potato quccn, king and 
court, is scheduled to begin 
at 1 p.m. Sunday. Steve 
Drzewicki and Friends will 
provide continuous music in 
the big tent from 1 to 5 p.m., 
followed by the all new 
Country Western Jamboree. 
Also planncd for are a 
chicken barbecue and Trin- 
ity St. James Food Tcnt, and 
a mini draft pony pull at 4 
p.m. 

More festival information 
is available by contacting 
Don Smrccak at659-257 1 or 
Jerry Pavlawk at 659-2496, 

The Munger Volunteer 
Firernen will sponsor the 
39th annual Munger Potato 
Festival Thursday, Friday 
Saturday and Sunday. 

The 4-day festival will 
feature carnival rides, arts 
and crafts, and a Las Vegas 
Casino and Bingo Tent, as 
well as bands, food tents and 
scveral special events. 

The event starts Thursday 
at 7 p.m. with thc selection 
of the potato queen and king 
in front of the Merritt Town- 
ship Hall, followed at 7:30 

*ni, * 

NINE SWIMMERS TOOK part in the annual swim-a-thon 
to raise money for the Muscular Dystrophy Association at the 
Cass City Pool from noon Friday to noon Saturday last week, 

THE 1993 CASS CITY recreational basketball league 
champs are JP’s Gang. They are: (from left) Joel Palmateer, 
Mike Randall, Neal Schubel, Eric Babich, Clare Trischler, 
Rod Anker, Craig Kelley, Steve Stanley, John Gibson and 
Steve “Barkley” Wargo. Missing are Greg LeValley and 
George Herrington. 

96 at annual 
Cooper reunion 

Program 
setAug. 15 The 27th annual E.J. Coo- 

per family reunion was held 
at Gary Cooper’s home near 
Car0 July 4, with 91 family 
members and 5 guests at- 
tending. 
Those attending were from 

Michigan, Alabama, Illi- 
nois, Oklahoma, Iowa, 
Texas, Connecticut, Penn- 
sylvania, Indiana, South 
Carolina and Toronto, Can- 
ada. . .  

Deadline for submitting items for listing in the calendar is 
the Friday noon before publication. 

at Sanilac 
Friday, July 30 

Sunday, August 1 

Monday, August 2 

Munger Potato Festival through Sunday, Aug. 1. 

Sanilac County Fair begins at the fairgrounds in Snndusky. 
The fair will continue through Aug. 7. 

Pe troglyp hs 0 Owendale i Chip 
0 

a Shots i volleyball : 
As the dog days of August 

approach, thc list of interest- 
ing places to take children 
begins to dwindle. How- 
ever, hiddcn away in 
Michigan’s “Thumb” re- 
gion is a uniquc prehistoric 
sitc that parents may want tb 
add to their list - -the Sanilac 
Petrogl yphs. 

Thcse native American 
rock carvings called Pctro- 
glyphs depict hunters, ani- 
mals and mythological crea- 
tures. 

The site is located on thc 
North Branch of the Cass 
River in Sanilac County. 

On Aug. 15, Harold Ne- 
itzkeofBurton will prescnta 
family-oricntcd program on 
interpreting the possiblc 
meanings of thc Sanilac 
Pctroglyphs. His lecture, 
entitlcd “Romancing thc 
Stone,” will be hcld rain or 
shine at 1 p.m. at the pctro- 
glyph shcltcr. 

Before or after Ncitzke’s 
prcsenta t ion, visitors are 
encouragcd to investigate 
the site by walking along a 
1.2-mile nature trail in the 
woods where il lumber camp 
was locatcd in the late 19th 
ccntury. As visitors walk thc 
trail they cross the Cass 
River twice and see the work 
of a beaver colony. Hikers 
should allow about 45 min- 
utes to complete the trail. 
Visitors to the site arc also 

encouragcd to bring a cam- 
era and picnic lunch. How- 
ever, they are reminded that 
thcre arc no modern services 
available at the site. 

A tour guide is on duty 
Thursday through Monday 
until Labor Day, from noon 
until 6 p.m. Admission and 
parking are free. 

A dinncr was served and 

All of the Coopers’ 14 chil- 
lots of games followed. Novesta Township Board meets 7:30 at township hall. 

dren wcreprescnt except Iva Wednesday, August 4 
FLIGHT #1 

Bill Kritzman 
Don Ouvry 
Ernie Bellew 
Jerry Toner 
Elwyn Helwig 
Keven Vincent 
Newel1 Harris 
Rich Tate 
Jason McCallum 
Mark Swanson 
Dale McIntosh 
Dave Hoard 
Russ Biefer 
Don Hilbig 
Ken Zdrojewski 
John Maharg 
Jim Apley 
Clarke Haire 
Randy Sherman 
Dan Dickinson 

Jim Pcycrk 
Mike Neumann 
Dick Haley 
Gene Kloc 
Jim Smithson 
Dennis Krug 

118 
117 
112 
110 
107 
95 

158 
158 
156 
154 
151 
148 
142 
139 
132 
131 
130 
125 
125 
120 
115 
115 
115 
111 
110 
1 os 

Dairy Barn/Sebewaing 
Chiropractic over Char- 
mont, forfeit. 

169 
147 
145 
145 
143 
141 
140 
136 
134 
133 
131 
130 
128 
127 
126 
114 
111 
107 
107 
105 

162 
160 
159 
156 
1 so 

~ ~ ~ , ! ) b $ ~ ~  c ~ , ” $ i ~ ~ t ~ ~  
planned to be in FIarrisburg, 
111. 

Carnival Day at Arts and Crafts Program 1 y m .  
Duplicate Bridge, 7 p.m. at Charmont. Everyone wel- 

come. Last week’s winners Bill Dupuis and John Haire. 

Integrity Glass over Auto 

Heart Breakers over Pit 

Budweiser over Berger 
Bums, 15-1, 15-9, 15-12. 

Heart Breakers over Bren- 
twoodGraphics, 15-6.9-15. 

Color, 15-4,15-2,15-9. 

Stop 76,l-15,16-14,16-14. 

15-8, 

FLIGHT #3 
Paul Besslcr 
Terry Wiseman 
Wayne Hcckman 
Tom Wallace 
Rich Swartzendruber 
Craig Bellew 
Jim Hillaker 
Gcorgc Bushong 
John Niebrzydoski 
Gary Robinson 
Phil Moses 
Clate Sawdon 
Bob Stickle 
Stan Guinthcr 
Ken Jenscn 
Wes Ncumann 
Jon Zdrojewski 
Doug O’Dcll 
Rick Docrr 
Bill Ewald 

Phil Robinson 
Kevin Green 
Bert Althaver 
Dick Peterson 
Mike Hazard 
Don Hazard 
Duane Hcnn 
Anton Peters 
J.R. Boldizsar 
Jim Bolton 
Bruce LeValley 
Steve Wright 
Jim Ceranski 
Les Booms 
John Agar 
Bob Walpole 
Keith Pobanz 

FLIGHT #4 

STANDINGS 

Heart Breakers i7  4 
Integrity Glass 17 4 
Dairy Barn/Sebewaing 
Chiropractic 16 5 
Pit Stop 76 12 9 
B udw eiser 11 10 
Brentwood Graphics 9 9 
Auto Color 6 15 
Berger Bums 5 16 
C harmon t 0 21 

FLIGHT #2 
Dick Wallace 
Todd Comment 
Dan Hittlcr 
Doug Zdrojewski 
John Ncumann 

180 
165 
161 
148 
143 
137 
137 

135* 
130” 
128 
128 
128 
127 
123 
117 
109 
106 

Brian Rcinhardt 137 

124 
119 ’P13.96 Extra Absorbency 

or ] KenTiseo - 119 
Regular Absorbency/ 

/-- I 

)$27.88 Extra Absorbency 
or 

Regular Absorbency 

IT’S WEEK #7 
Go All Out For 

FRISBEE!!! 

Huggies - Sizes 1, 2, 3 

pitted Briefs 
18 large, 24 medium 28 small.. .$I3 96 Paul Harmer 101 

83 Craig Hockey 
* Points to be adjustcd. 

JOBST Hrabec 
7 

The Sports and 
Recreation 

Department at 
the Cass City 

Park is gearing 
up for 

FRISBEE 

Mon .- Wed .- Fri. 
Aug. 2 - 6 

1-3 D.m. 

HONOR ROLL: LOW Ac- 
tual Round for Year - Bill 
Kritzman, 35. WEEKLY: 
Flight #1 - Dave Hoard, 36, 
Flight #2 - Doug Zdro- 
jcwski, 37. Flight #3 - 
Waync Heckman, 38. Flight 
#4 - Phil Robinson, 39. 

Complete Set 
Spaulding Golf Clubs 
(left-handed). 3 metal 
woods, 7 irons, putter, 

etc. In beautiful 
navy blue bag. 

$1 90°0 or best offer. 

81 5 S. Hooper, Caro 
THUMB PAWN 

receives 
Medicated 

Douche 
DOUCHE 

Twin Pack I 

TWIN PACK 
- 

certificate 
Daniel Hrabcc, son of 

James and Diane Hrabec of 
Davison, received a certifi- 
cate of achievement from 
the Optimist Club of Davi- 
son. 

-1 39 Sign up ai village offitre 
MEET THESE 
DAYS AT THE 

TENNIS  C O U K E  

Volunteers 
Needed! 

Call 
872-29 1 1 

Facial Tissue 
175’s 

FEATURTNG 
Football 
Golf 
Baseball 
Frisbee 
Games! ! 

MENNEN” 
Speed Stick@ 

Deodorant 2 25 02. 
Anti-Perspirant 2.25 oz 

Skin Bracer@ 
3.5 oz 

Att& 
Pre Electric Shave Lotion 

3 oz 

I 88 

Women’s Sheer 
Support Pantyhose 
I Fashion support hose 

designed fatigue to combat leg 

I Six sizes 
rn I Five Sandalfoot fashionable styling colors 

H Maternity style in five 
colors 

- SaginawValley - 
State Universityb DURACELE 

Alkaline Batteries 1 39 
“AA” or “AAA” 

2 Pack Choice FALL 1993 SEMESTER 
AUGUST 30 - DECEMBER 18 AT CASS CITY H.S. 

COURSES OFFERED: 
Micro Computer Software Fundamentals of Communication 

Finite Mathematics Beginning Algebra General Psbchology Exceptional Child 

Literary Analysis 
I Elements of Composition I Theories of Personality Enjoyment of Music w 

Principles of Sociology I U.S. History to 1865 
I Introduction to Social WelfarelSocial Work 

Daniel Iirabec 

Daniel is the grandson of 
Jack and Frances Hnrbec of 
Cass City and Dale and 
Audrey Leslie of Decker. 

He and 4 classmates were 
selected to receive the award 
out of approximately 250 
other students that attend 
Thomson Elementary 
School of Davison. 
The award is based on thc 

demonstration of good citi. 
zenship, responsibility, anc 
a desire to improve aca 
demically. Recipients mus 
be nominated by school fac 
ulty and/or administtation. 

H Choice 
-_*-, 

I I I 
A i k  for Gift 100’s 

Certificates CD Recordings Fax 10% SENIOR CITIZEN 

Center for all oKasions In Stock 
PRESCRIPTION 

DISCOUNTS 

Registration: Aug. 2-3, 16-17 and 23-24 
Late Registration: Aug. 30-Sept. 2 

Basic Skills Testing: Call for appointment 

For more information 
call 872-3579 or 872-41 51 
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Sanilac 
4-H Fair 
Aug. 1-7in 
Sandusky 

The annual Sanilac County 
4-H Fair, set for Aug. 1-7 at 
the fairgrounds in Sandusky, 
again promises something 
for everyone. 

The wcck begins with the 
4-H king and queen corona- 
tion at 7 p.m. Sunday, fol- 
lowed by a gospel sing at 
7:30 p.m. 

A tractor and pick-up pull 
is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, and Tuesday fea- 
tures a 4-H rodeo at 2 and 7 
p.m. Tuesday alsomarks the 
first appearances of the 
week by Dr. Happy LaClair 
and Blaze, the balloon blow- 
ing goat, who will perform 3 
shows a day through Satur- 
day. 

Wednesday *s special 
events include a talent con- 
test at 4 p.m., and.Britt Small 
and Festival at 6:30and 8:30 
p.m. 

A mud volleyball tourna- 
ment at 1 p.m., pony pull at 
7 p.m. and Michigan Off the 
Road Championship at 7:30 
p.m. arc all scheduled for 
Thursday. 

Friday fcatures the annual 
4-H and FFA Sale starting at 
noon in the livestock arena. 
A tractor and pick-up pull, 
set to start at 7:30 p.m., will 
round out the day's activi- 
ties. 

Saturday will offer a fu l l  
day of fun, starting with an 
open class horse show at 9 
a.m. An ATV and lawn- 
mower pull will get under- 
way at noon, followed by a 
pedal tractor pull at 2 p.m. 
(registration at 1 p.m.) and a 
demolition derby at 7 p.m. 

Gate admission, Monday 
through Saturday, features a 
pay-one-price plan in which 
$6 per person (per day) cov- 
ers gate and grandstand 
admission, parking and all 
carnival rides. 
Admission will be charged 

starting Monday at 2 p.m. 
and Tuesday through Satur- 
day at 8 a.m. Those under 2 
years of agc are admitted 
free. 

Tart cherry 
crop up 12% 

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture predicts that 
Michigan's red tart cherry 
crop will hit 275 million 
pounds this year, up 12 per- 
cent from last year and more 
than double the 1991 crop. 
Michigan far and away leads 
the nation in red tart cherries 
production. 

KATE DeLONG, CASS City 4-H'er, earned Reserve Cham- 
pion Home Grown and Reserve Champion Pen honors. Her 
Reserve Champion Home Grown sheep sold for $1.70 a 
pound to Vita - Plus, and her pen was purchased by Cass City 
Oil and Gas for $1.30 a pound. 

to Erla Packing. 

GRAND CHAMPION HONORS for market ducks went to 
Brad Russell. He sold his pen of ducks to Community Bank 
of Caro for $125. 

HEY JUNIORS! 
Youth Golf League 4 August 2, 9, 16 & 2 3  

- 9:OO a.m.ml1:OO a.m. 
Leagues will be based on ability. 
Ages 7 to 18 come out and learn. 

One hole to nine hole flights. 
We will have flight play-offs. 

$15.00 per child for four weeks 
will be a fall league as well 

Call 

Rolling Hills aolf Course 
Ph. 872-3688 

or stop in 

Pork Producers 

Associa tion 

picnic slated 
The annual summer picnic 

of the Huron County Pork 
Producers Association will 
be held Aug. 4 at* the county 
park in Casevillc. The fes- 
tivities will begin at 6:30 
p.m. 

All members and families 
are invited. No RSVP is 
necessary . Participants 
should bring a dish to pass. 
Meat and beverage will be 
providcd. 

The program will feature 
Ralph Swartzendruber, 
president, updating mcm- 
bers on local activities, and 
Bob Bloomer, presidcnt of 
the Michigan Pork Produc- 
ers Association, who will 
present a state and national 
report. 

CORY LITTLE, Cass City, earned 1st place honors in the light weight category * 

for her steer. The animal was purchased by Car0 Building Center for 94 cents a : : 
pound. 

CHELSEE ZIMBA, CASS City 4-H Livestock Club member, earned Beginning :i 
Showperson honorswith the help of her steer. The animal sold for 86 cents a pound 14 

MA1 
the C 
his s 
Savii 

BRAD RUSSELL EARNED Grand ' 
Ieese.' * 
bse to 
IS for: 

- *  
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Tuscola Fair 
livestock auction 
raises $81,961.95 

Another Tuscola County 
@r is over, and that means 
dveral youngsters walked 
h a y  from livestock compe- 
titions as champions. 
This year's livestock auc- 

t@n raised a total of 
$81,961.95 for the hard 
*rking youngsters who 
@rticipated. Also, 2 partici- 
@nts from each livestock 
Cptegory were honored as 
@and Champion and Re- 
krve Grand Champion. 
::Brad Russell, Cass City, 
$on Grand Champion hon- 
@s for his market geese and 
J&ssica Phelps, Fostoria 4- 
@r, took home Reserve 
&and Champion honors. 
$wo members of the Clo- 
$r Kids 4-H Club won the 
tap prizes in the market 
Nethers competition. Sheri 
Rochcleau received Grand 
Champion honors and Brce 
Popp, the Reserve Grand 
Champion title. 

The rabbit compctition, 
judged by meat pens, saw 
vary  Schulz and Suzanne 
qelke receive the top 2 
finors. Both are Dayton 
Glover 4-H'ers. 

'June Lucius, Silverwood 
eoad Runners, earned the 
&and Champion honors for 

market fryer chickens. 
mck Prezzato, Mayville 
(=puntry Clovers, received 
@e Reserve Grand Cham- 
@on honors. 
*:Millington Country Kids 

$H'er Monica Osborn took 
h&me the top spot in the 
6arket roaster chickens 
p g o r y .  Wendy Wood, 

ells Country Kids, won 
&serve Grand Champion. 
h r i  Doud, Kids Unlimited 
hember, won Grand Cham- 
#on honors for her market 
&-key. Joseph Bissonnette, 
Ayvil le  Country Clovers, .*" 

earned Reserve Grand 
Champion status. 

Brad Russell, Cass City, 
won the Grand Champion 
titlc for his market ducks. 
Wells Country Kids mem- 
ber Maranda Hathaway re- 
ceived Reserve Grand 
Champion honors. 

The swine competition 
saw Randy Knoll, Pioneer, 
Richville Livestock, take 
top individual honors while 
Dayton Clover member 
Angela Zapfe won Cham- 
pion Pen honors. The Re- 
serve Individual award went 
to Richville Livestock 
member Ronda Keinath, 
and the Reserve Pen honors 
went to Matthew Keinath, 
Richville Livestock. 

Marie Russell, Cass City, 
earned the Grand Champion 
Individual title for her lamb, 
and Brad Russell, also of 
Cass City, earned Grand 
Champion Pen honors. The 
Reserve Champion Individ- 
ual honors were also 
snagged by Brad Russell, 
and Kate DcLong, Cass 
City, won the Reserve 
Champion Pen title. 

Grand Champion Market 
Stccr honors were won by 
Matthew Kern, Richville 
Livestock. Eric Marquardt, 
Kingston Challcngers 4- 
H'er, earncd the Reserve 
Champion Market Steer 
honors. Kelsey Guthrie, 
Richville Livestock, took 
home top honors for her 
fecdcr calf. 
The 1993 Grand Champion 

Dairy Cow honors were 
earned by David Bennett, 
Dayton Clover, for his cow, 
Mystcry. The traditional 
gallon of milk was sold for 
$550. Reserve Champion 
Dairy Cow honors went to 
Matt Keinath. 

*EY, WHAT ABOUT me? This young- 
aer found his attention was well in 
d.emand when hestopped to pet one of the 
goats at the Tuscola County Fair last 
week. 

STARTS FRIDAY, 
JULY 30,3lY Aug. 1 & 5 
Children $1 5 0  - Teen/Adults $3.00 

HE'S A R M E D  ... H E ' S  ADORABLE ... 
AND HE'5  OUT OF SCHOOL 
F O R T H E  ENTIRE S U M M E R .  

Others Get Quick Results With The 
Chronicle's Classified Ads - You Will Too! 

world as it takes time out to nab an afternoon snack, courtesy. 
of dear old mom. ERIC MARQUARDT, KINGSTON Challengers member, 

earned Reserve Champion Market Steer honors with this 
animal, which was purchased by- Kingston State Bank for 
$1.70 a pound. 

MARIE RUSSELL, CASS City, earned the Grand Cham- 
pion Individual and Grand Champion Home Grown awards 
for this sheep. Beagio's of Kingston bought the animal for 
$3.75 a pound. 

BRAD RUSSELL TOOK 1st Overall Showman Honors as 
well as Reserve Champion Individual and Grand Champion 
Pen for his sheep. The Reserve Grand Champion Individual 
was purchased for $3.00 a pound by People's Choice Market 
and his pen sold for $1.80 a pound to Cass City Oil and Gas. 

DHIA announces top herds 
The Michigan Dairy Herd Improvement Association has released the Junc 

The Top 10 herds, ranked on dollar value, are as follows: 
1993 production information for Sanilac County DHIA members. 

Ave. % 
Owner number in Milk Butterfat Protein Dollar 

cows milk lbs. Ibs. % lbs. % Value 
D &KFrt>stic & Sons 45 89 25,687 1013 3.94 823 3.20 3,326 
Applegate 
Jim &Dorothy Meissner 297 88 25,273" 865 3.42 793 3.13 3,169 
Mindcn City 
Ed Franklin 81 85 24,495* 890 3.63 762 3.11 3,108 
Brown City 
Jim Kauffman 34 91 24,747 837 3.38 810 3.27 3,106 
Sandusky 
NancylkDwightBartle 45 89 23,777 971 4.08 757 3.18 3,101 
Brown City 
Dale-Stamp Farm 188 88 25,125* 784 3.12 809 3.21 3,100 
Mark t te 
Cum per B ros 68 86 23,662 935 3.95 759 3.20 3,OM 
Sandusky 
LyleRamer/Robia Martin 63 86 23,043 866 3.75 701 3.04 2,940 
Snover 
O'Connor Bros. 124 89 21,736 939 4.32 676 3.11 2,869 
Minden City 
Duane & Daryl Williamson146 85 22,581 797 3.52 710 3.14 2,847 
Dec kervillc 

327 88 22,889" 759 3.31 702 3.06 2,847 Morel1 Dairy Farm 
Cass City 
"denotes 3 times a day milking 

CAPECODS- 

I 

$69 
Proposed 2nd Floor 
2 Bedroom / I Bath 
Approx. 856 sq. H. 

9 9 
Cape 

Model M1214828 2 Bedroom / 2 Baths - Cope Cod Approx. 1312 sq ft. 

Also. ..Open stairway, 
16.5 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
deluxe gas range, 
dishwasher, window 
mantles, Solarian tile 
in bath/kitchen, deluxe 
oak cabinets, smooth 
walls, 40 gallon hot 
water heater and 
much, much more. 

also starting 
at $45,000 
(36'x24') 

This model includes 
double 4" vinyl sid- 
ing, 2-6' Cape Cod 
dormers, 1-8' dor- 
mer with pallidium 
window, and Wenco 
wood patio door 

MERICAN MADE CO. 
MANUFACTURED HOUSING 

\ 1400 E. Caro Rd. Caro, MI (517) 672-1400 
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NEEDED 
INTERESTING I +  

LISTINGS!!! , ' 

We have the buyers. 
Try Us!!! 

HUTCHINSON 
REALTY, INC. 
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CALL 872-2010 FOR AN ACTION AD 

Warju's Flooring 
Carpet, Pad, Labor 
1227 E. Car0 Rd. 
Caro, MI 48723 
517-672-3563 

,: 
I 

* 

1: 

I ,  7 ' 

. 
Tuff-Kote Dinol i .  
Automotive Systems Rust & Waxing Proofing 

Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 

Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

2 

: 
Phone 269-9585 -.-  

Transit (nonbusincss) rates, 10 
words or less, $1 S O  each inser- 
tion; additianal words 8 cents 
each. Three weeks forthe price 
of 2-cash rate. Save money by 
enclosing cash with mail M- 
ders. Rates for display want ad 
on application. 

Down Memory Lane General 1 f Household 7 [ Household 3: C Automotive 1 
Merchandise Sales Sales 

1986 FORD VAN in excel- 
lent condition, good tires, 
runs good, make offer, Call 
872-3315, ask for Bud. 

1 -7-7-tf 

From the files of the Chronicle RUMMAGE SALE - 6703 
Houghton (alley side), July 
29,30,3 1 .  Lots of miscella- 
neous items. 9-5. No early 
sales. 14-7-21-2 

GARAGE SALE - 6469 
Garfield. Thursday only, 9 2 :  

14-7-21-2: 5. 
FOR SALE - Topper for El 
Camino, also top for Toyota 
pickup. Beautiful home in 
Florida on 2 1/2 acres. Call 

2-7-21-3 872-2830. 

. . . . . . . . 

............ 

5 YEARS AGO Cass City's swim team 
stroked its way to a 148- 109 
victory over Bay City Sun- 
day at the Helen Stevens 
Memorial Pool. First place 
winners were Jennifer 
McNaughton, Jeff Hockey, 
Justin McNaughton, Adam 
Suzor, Bobbi Fischer, Mark 
Him, Donny Herron, Whit- 
ney Walpole and Matt 
Jones. 
Bobbi Fischer, 11, was the 

winner of a miniature rep- 
lica of Rick Mears' Indian- 
apolis race car out of "thou- 
sands" of entries in a draw- 
ing conducted by a Saginaw 
discount store. She is the 
daughter of Robert and 
Karen Fischer of Cass City. 

f RealEstate 1 with 3 pantomime selec- 
tions. 

Eight from Cass City are 
among 70 boys from Tus- 
cola County attending the 
annual training xzssion with 
the 33 1 st Engineer Battalion 
at Camp McCoy, Wis.,army 
camp. They are: Donald 
Bartle, William Ewald, 
Gordon Ware, Dale 
Buehrly, Jim Ware, Richard 
Joos, William Wirtz and 
Bob Wallace. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bay- 

ley will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sun- 
day with a family dinner 
followed by anopen houseat 
their home on Third Street. 
Roger Wright, 25, of Cass 

City escapedinjury when his 
car went off the road, about 
a mile and a half east of 
Caseville on West Kinde 
Road. 

At Frantz' IGA Market: 
Northern Tissue, 4 rolls 35 
cents; ground beef, 55 cents 
a pound, and Birdseye fro- 
zen lemonade, 6 02. can, 10 
cents. 

~ .- 

1991 CHRYSLERLebaron, 
3.1, V-6, maroon, automatic 
with O.D., air conditioning, 
cruise, tilt, power windows, 
air bag, power steering, 
power brakes, AM/FM cas- 
sette, rear defrost, 48,000 
miles, looks and runs great! 
$1,800 + payments. Nego- 
tiable. Must sell!!! 872- 
3085 or 872-5345. 1-7-21 -3 

( For Sale 1.1 C Automotive 1 GARAGE SALE - July 29- 
-, ,- 30, Thursday and Friday, 9- 

5, 6386 Severance Rd., 4 FOR SALE - Small 3 bed-' 
south, 1/2 west of traffic r T m  house, 1 Car garage,- 
light. "Lots of goodies." quiet neighborhood,., 

14-7-28- 1 $40,000. 872-3750. 

Despite a less than warm 
welcome, Pioneer Work and 
Learn Center officials say 
their plans to open a "work 
and learn" camp in Koylton 
Township apparently will 
proceed, but township offi- 
cials say the issue is far from 
settled. 

The retirement of long- 
time Clerk Otis Dorland 
opened up a race for that 
position i n  Evergreen 
Township. Republicans 
Arthur Severance and Fred 
Matthews are vying for the 
post. 

Madeline Skaggs of De- 
ford, a registered nurse, and 
Jamie McCornbs, a real es- 
tate agent, took over the job 
of restoring a Civil War 
home in Lexington. The 
home of a wealthy Union 
captain had to be stripped of 
its some 30,000 bricks so it  
could be moved 3 blocks. 

Drought conditions eased 
dramatically along Pine 
Suet in Cass City Friday, 
when a downpour turned 
one block, from Brooker to 
West Street, into a small 
lake. The water, which 
reached some car bumpers 
at one point, quickly drained 
away. 

SONY 8 millimeter video 
camera, 2 lux, used 5 times, 
extra batteries, soft case, 
new condition, with remote, 
$700 or best. Also Fisher 

1991 MERCURY Grand 
Marquis, low mileage, 
loaded, excellent condition. 
$1,1,500. Call 872-3101. 

1-4-2 1 -tf 3-7-28-5 I 

7 

FOR SALE OR lease - 3600' : 
sq. ft. building with 1 1  'xlg,' 
office. Has 20' buss bar, 220 ' 
volts 3-phase. Has been 
used for tool and die shop.., 
Call (517) 375-4123. ' 

3-7-21-2 FOR SALE - 1984 14'x70h: *, ' 

Commodore, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2.3 acres, shed, deep 
well, large septic, concretes 
slab, paved road. 3 miles; 
from Caro. Call 673-2167. 

3-7-28-3': 

FOR SALE - 1988 Ford 
Ranger, 4 cylinder, 4 speed 
stick with overdrive, 30,000 
miles. Phone 872-4234. 

1-7-14-3 
~ 

GARAGE SALE - 6445 7th 
Street, Thursday and Friday, 
9:30-5, Saturday till noon. 

14-7-28-1 

SALE - water conditioners, 
24,000 grain softeners, 
$600. Salt free conditioners 
available. Also iron and sul- 
fur removal. Repair on all 
makes. Call for free analy- 
sis. Paul's Pump Repair, 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1.  

FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse bans, craft 
items. Will deliver. Call 
872-2608. Second houst 
south on Hurds Corner Rd 
off Cass City Rd. Harolc 
Deering. 

2-5-5-tf 

2-9-23- tl 

-. . ~~ 

366 CHEVY TRUCK en- 
gine, $1 ,OOO exchange, 665- 
2642 after 6 p.m. 1-7-28-1n 

~ 

FOR SALE - RCA VHS 
Camcorder, 8 hours on it. 
Call 872-293 1 or can be seen 
any afternoon at 5 107 Kelly 
Rd,, Cass City. Ask for Ray 
Surbrook. 2-7-28- 1 

3 FAMILY GARAGE sale - 
6304 Beechwood, Cass 

City, Saturday, July 3 1,lO-6 
p.m. Small appliances, 
games, toys, books, men, 
women and children's cloth- 
ing and much more. 

14-7-28- 1 

~ ~~ 

Chronlcle L hers 
Work Like Magic! 

25 YEARS AGO 

FOR SALE - left handed 
Spaulding golf clubs with 
bag. 673-5997. 2-7-28-1 

Fire at the Sherwood Forest 
Country Club, Gagetown, 
caused an estimated $500 
damage Tuesday night. The 
fire broke out in the men's 
locker room. 

Paul Manko, 74, a retired 
factory worker from Dear- 
born who was vacationing at 
his cottage on Elmwood 
Road, 1/4 mile east of 
Cemetery Road, drowned 
Saturday in the Cass River. 

Forty-six members of the 
McComb family attended 
the eighth annual reunion at 
Cass City Recreational Park 
Sunday. Fay McComb an- 
nounced that a picnic table 
has been placed in the park 
as a gift of the McComb 
family. 

Lynn Haire left Saturday 
for Camp Daggett, Pe- 
toskey, where she is a coun- 
sellor for the rest of the 
summer. 

William Kitchin of Van 
Dyke Road has a 30-year- 
old Christmas cactus which 
bloomed this summer. This 
is the first time the plant has 
bloomed during the warmer 
months. 

,-- 
~ a s s  city e ESTATE SALE 

3- Bedroom I-Iou se , 
Full Basement in 

Cass City 
4372 Brooker St. 

For more infortnaiion call 

517-673-3 153 
or 

517-539-4961 
14-5-5-tf 

BEWARE: Don't purchase 
your personal cable system 
from a door to door salesman 
More  checking out Rick's 
Earth Station's prices. We 
are saving customers 
$HUNDREDS$. Call 673- 
4783 or stop by 1433 E. Car0 
Rd., Caro. 2-7 -28-3 

Chronicle 1 
Phone 872-201 0 

Beautifully Crafted 
rich looking 

Business Cards 
Designed to make the first 

impression a good 
one .... and a lasting one 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-2010 
2- 1 - 17- tf 

Professional and Business 

DI RECTORY SATELLITE TELEVI- 
SION offering over 200 
channels for just pennies a 
day. For more information 
call Rick's Earth Station 
67 3 -478 3. 2-7-28-3 

BUSINESS - COMMER-1: 
CIAL building located at:: 
5853 Bruce St. (Deckerville;; 
Road), beautiful downtowns 
Deford. High vehicle traffic-* 
area. Ideal for any type busi- 
ness or apartments. Base- 
ment, water system, watert 
softener, storage room. :; 
Lower level with 1/2 bath. := 
Rear of building set up for :: 
beauty-barber shop. Upper :: 
level consisting of beautiful f: 
2-3 bedroom apartment 3 

which is completely fur- < 
nished and ready to rnovef 
into. Compact kitchen with 5 

10 YEARS AGO 
GARAGE SALE - 1/2 mile 
south of M-8 1 on Koepfgen. 
July 29 and 30,8-4. 

14-7-28- 1 

Prominent C a s  City busi- 
nessman, Warren Arthur 
Kelley, 62, died unexpect- 
edly of natural causes last 
Wednesday at Hills and 
Dales General Hospital. 
Ninety-seven family mem- 

bers met at the Arlan 
Hartwick home in Cass City 
Sunday for a potluck dinner. 
It was the 25th annual xeun- 
ion. 
Cass City High School stu- 

dents Tarnmy Iseler, 15, and 
Chris Langenburg, 17, spent 
4 weeks from June 20-July 8 
touring Denmark, Norway 
and Sweden with,@ 103- 
member band from Blue 
Lake Fine Arts Camp lo- 
cated north of Muskegon. 

Ladies mud wrestling will 
be featured at the Tuscola 
County Fair July 3 1 through 
Aug. 6. 

Malcolm House, 17, re- 
cently returned from an 11- 
month sojurn as a Rotary 
Club foreign exchange stu- 
dent in Brazil. 

Anderson Tuckey 
Bernhardt & Co., P.C. 
Cerliliod Public A e.counfanfs 

Gary Anderson. CPA - 673.3137 
Robert Tuckey, CPA - 072-3730 

Jerry Bernhardl - 673-3 137 

715 E. Frank SI.. Caro, MI 
and 

6261 Church SI., Cass City, MI 
Phone 8724668 

BALU K., M.D. 
Ob5 le frrcian 8 G yn e c o h p  I 

Phons (313) 648-4733 

70 Nw~h En Strsoi 
Sudusky. MI 4 8 4 l 1  

mc* HOUf8: 
Mon. T W O S .  7hufS. Fn 

0 IO 5 Appolntmonls mly 
Ahrr  Hovrr C d l  
(313) uc3no 

WOOD GARAGE door for 
sale - 9'x7', 4 panels, 1 with 
glass, all accessories. Call 
872-3496. 2-7-28 - 1 

Fiberglass camper top, fits 
88-93 Chevy, 6 ft. box. $375 GARAGE SALE - 
or best offer. 872-4192 and Saturday, 9-6. Church 

2-7-7-4 Street, across from park. - . .  - 

14-7-28-1 
RETAIL STORE fixtures 
for sale. Big assortment. 
Super cheap. Mill End, Bad 
Axe, 269-8602, 2-7-28-2 

CHOLESTEROL too high? 
Lower it with Heat-Flo 
fish-oil capsules. Available 
at Coach Light Pharmacy. 

2-7-21-2 

GARAGE SALE - Teenage 
school clothes - excellent, 
and miscellaneous. 4 182 
Maple St., Cass City, 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
9-5. 14-7-28- 1 

-------- 
COUNSELING 

I I 

I 1 

FOR SALE - Aluminum 
combination storm door, 
like new. 80"x32", $50.00. 
Call 872-5637, 2-7-28-3 

1 Dr. Jeffrey Crowley I -------- 
DO YOU HAVE A range andnew refrigerator. f 

Full bathroom with shower. :. 
Many fine amenities. Sepa- 5 
rate utilities. 2 car garage ': 
with automatic door opener. 3 
Building is well insulated < 
and extra wc:F maintained. *: 
Much, much better than 
advertised. Immediate pos- > 
session. Widow has moved 
intocondo. Asking $37,000, :; 
but will entertain all reason- ::, 
able offers. Appointment 5 
only. Zemke Real Estate, 5, 
(5 17) 872-2966. 3-7-2 1-2 

Chimp rad o r 
5986 E. Cass City Rd. 

Cass City (M-81) 
Phone 872-4241 

DR I N HI NG PROBLEM? 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Ever Friday Evening - 8.00 p.m. 
GodShepherd Lutheran Church 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

and AL-ATEEN 
Tuesday Evenings 8:OO p.m. 

St. Pancratius Parish Hall Basemen1 
Cass City 

AND AL-ANON 

-------- 
HEALTH CARE 

IMMEDIATE 
NON-EMERGENCY 

HEALTH CARE 
$25 tee 

Including physician's lee 
and clink room. 

Cash basis, and w0 will give 
you a slalemenl. 

No Apphbnenl Usually 
Necessary 

6:00.8.30 p m. Fridays 
2.30-8.30 p m. Saturdays 

10.00 a m.-8:30 p.m. Sunday 

HILLS AND DALES 
HOSPITAL 

HOME CARE 
THUMB A-REA 

HOME CARE AGENCY 
Nursing, Physical, Occupational 

& Speedt Therapy 
Nurse Aides 

Medicare, Medicaid & 
Blue Crods Certified 

Your bcalty wed, prtvale, 
nonpolit, tvll se&e 
Home Care Agency 
1-8W3504749 

I------- 

1 

- 
I------- 

c I - - c I - - - -  

~ 

2-FAMILY garage sale - 
Antique caned chairs, cloth- 
ing, household items, fwnS-. 
ture, miscellaneous. 4739 
Hospital Drive, Wednesday, 
July 28, S:30-8:30 p.m. 

14-7-28- 1 

35 YEARS AGO ~ 

COMPUTERIZED Alpine 
Climber, $60.00 firm. New 
York Institute photography 
course, $15.00; cross-stitch 
books and hoop, $10; wed- 
ding veil, $10. Call 872- 
4426. 2-7-28- 1 

GARAGE SALE - July 29, 
30, 31, 9 a.m. till 5 p.m., 
6427 Chestnut Blvd. Mis- 
cellaneous and large size 
nursing uniforms. 14-7-28-1 

The 20th reunion of the 
class of 1938 at Cass City 
High School was held Satur- 
day evening in the school's 
elementary gymnasium. 
Seventy-five persons, in- 
cluding 37 members of the 
class, attended the dinner. 
Nadene Winters, accompa- 
nied by Roger Parrish, 
played saxophone solos and 
Wayne Wilson entertained 

Richard A. Hall, 0.0. 
Osleopa h ic  Pli ysicia n 

4674 Hill St. 
Cas City, Michigan 

872-4446 
0th 8724725 Horns 0724762 

~ 

GARAGE SALE - 6277 
Virginia St. Tons of clothes, 
jewelry, water skis, games. 
Friday, July 30, and Satur- 
day, July 3 1,9-5. 14-7-28- 1 

~ 

LARGE 3 FAMILY porch 
sale, 9-5, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 29,30,3 1 ,  at Har- 
becs, 2567 Cemetery Rd. 

14-7-28-1 

FOR SALE - 24' round 
above-ground pool - needs 
liner. $350.00. 872-2596 

HOON K. 
JEUNG, M.D. 

Surgeon 
Specialist in Sfornach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a m. lo 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 lo 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drivo 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872.461 1 

872-3490 

2-7-28-3 a after 6 p,m. 
m *  

Action Guide I TAKING ORDERS FOR Find the Service or Product 
2-7-28-1 You Need in This. I canning pickles. Call 872- 

3361. Legal notice 
I I.. 

I 8' PLAY SLIDE, red plastic 
surface with wooden frame. SERVICE DIRECTORY MORTGAGE SALE - Defrult has boon 

made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by LARRY B. PAYNE AND 
LANITIT G. PAYNE, HIS WIFE LO D 
& NSAVINGSBANK,FSB.nowlcnown 
as D & N Bank Mortg8gcc, d a d  July 8, 
1988, m d  rccordcd on July 25,1988, in 
Lbcr 583, on page 1480, "USCOLA 
County Records. Michigan m which 
rnortgagethcrc~clahcd tobeducat the 
date hereof the mm of fifty thousand m e  
hundred fony five and 22/100 Dollan 
($50,145.22). including interest at 
1 1 . 5 a  pcr annum. 
Under tho power of ule  contained in 

mid mongagc and thertrtutE in such case 
mrdc and approved, notice is hereby 
givcn that u i d  mongagc will bc fore- 
c l o d  by a UIG of the mortgaged p m -  

due. at h e  F m t  tntrance of the Court- 
hwrcintheVillrgeofCaro,Tu~olr, MI, 
41 11 :OO a.m. on August 20,1993. 

Said p m k u  arc situated in TOWN- 
SHIP OF TUSCOLA, TUSCOLA, 
County, Michigan, and arc dcscrilxd as: 

Commencing I t  the Nmthwcst Cornu of 
Stction3f,Town I 1  Nonh,Ringc7East, 
Thence S9OOMNO"E, on the Nonh Lint 
of said Scctim 33, 145.00 Fcet, thaw 

Line of said Line. 290.00 Fcct, b c e  
N90o00'00"W, parallel to mid Na)-th 
Line, 165.00Fetto WcsthcofSaciim 
33, Thcnce N01027'01"W, cm s*id West 

~ C S ,  OT SOIIIC pan ofrh~m, at public VQI- 

~01027900"~,  a d  prrauel to the wat 

~~ - 

Line, 290.00 f a t  to the p i n t  of begin- 
ning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
mmthr from the date of such ule.  unltrs 
detcrmincd ibandoocd in accardancc 
with 1948CL 600.3241 (a) in which case 
the redemption period shall bc 30 dayt 
fmn the date of such sale. 

DATED: July 7,1993 D & N Bank 
MOng*&ec 

A'ITORNEY FOR: Mortgagee 

R o b  A. Tranrin & AssocialCd, P.C. 
401 South Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616 

57-74 

Idealsfor wood play struc- 1;. 

1975 INTERNATIONAL 
bus and van body trailers. 
Call 872-4540. 2-7-28-2 

KRITZMAN'S 
SERVICE 
6590 Main St. 

Cass City, MI 48726 

Major Appliance Service Center 
Audio-Video-Electronics- 

Antenna Systems 
Factory Authorized on 

many brands 
We S make in Service 

kon.-Fri. - 8-5 
Sat. - 8-12 

(51 7) 872-4800 

Nel's Kitchen 
Open Monday thru 

Saturday 
5 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Sunday 5 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
HOME COOKING 

Featuring Nel's Tacos 
and House Omelets 

6485 Lincoln St. 
Gagetown, MI 

665-2252 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 
Dr. Ray 

Total Family Care 
4672 Hill St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-5010 

Office Hours: Mon.-Frl. 8-5 

FOR SALE - 850 Suzuki, 
fully dressed, radio, good 
condition, $900 or best of- 
fer. Call after 6 p.m., 658- 
8609. 2-7-7 - 5 11 RUSTPROOFING 11 
FOR SALE - Sunbeam gas 
grill, used once, $200. Call 
872-2385,6933 E. Cass City 
Rd . 2-7- 14-3 

I Allen Witherspoon 
Nsw England Life 
NEL G i d h  Fund 
NEL Equity Fund 
NEL Incom Fund Physicia & Surgeon 

FOR SALE - College-size 
refrigerator, $50. Call 872- 
5635. 2-7- 14-3 

1 I PLUMBING-HEATING I I 
Money Marks! S o r k i  

Phone 872-2321 * 
4615 Oak Cass City 

Office Hour6 
Mon-Fti. - 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. 

Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospllal Drlva 

Cas8 Clly 

fhurs. - Closed 

V 

DAN'S POWER & STOVE 
Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney sweeping 8 repairs 
STlHL chainsaws & outdm 

power equipmenf 
Lawn & arden equipment 
SEi AWE\ mowers 8 tillers 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 8724190 

r I 

Wedding 
Announcements 

c 

J 

Dt. David Baker 
Op f om elris 1 

office 8724733 

-------- 
POD I ATR ISTS 

-----c.--.- 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES e . Tire Repair - Alignments - Mufflers 
Brakes Oil Changes 

C8rt;fkd Mechanic 
Phone 872-5303 

111 Printing Service 
4624 Hill SI. 

Cass City 
Whatever your printing needs, we serve them 
right! Latest modern offset and letterpress 
equipment to assure you of thq best results 
in every way. 

Things We Print 
Tickets Business Cards 
Menus Accounting Forms 
Letterheads Programs 
Vouchers Statements 
Brochures Envelopes 

Booklets 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 
Or. Judi Ecker 

Dr. Thomas Bobrowski 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

072-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

895-8594 

Service & Rental 
Estimates on Commercial, 

Residential 8, Industrial Work 
Complete Insurance Coverage SALES & SERVICE 

FLU L N  OF UAGC CWEF 
KITWEN AN0 W N O A V  Security Services Available * 

Offlce Hours: 
Mon-Fri., 9:OO-4:30 

8 72-34 04 CATERING I ]  
11 20 Gratiot, Saginaw 

Call 790-7609 Catering Chicken, Subs, 
Salads and More! 

(Formerly Big John's) 

w e  r nig ht . 

Free Subscription 
with Each Order 

FLOWERS 

- 

~ T W s E L l  
CALL US TODAY I 1 

1 

ToPlace 
An Ad In The: 
Action Guide 

Call 
872-2010 ' 

-:1 

TERRENCE 
CHERWIN, D.O. 
Orthopaedic Surgeon 

Joint Replacement 
Spuris Medicine 
Hand Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 

204 E. Mundy 
Bay City 
892-0099 

I Fuelgas 
Juridion ol M-53 

md M-81 
k s  city 

Phone 872-21 61 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Velerinatian 
Farm and 

Pel Animals 
Phone 872-2835 

4849 N. S e q o r  St., C a s  City 

24-HR, SERVICE 

PLUMBING 4 HEATING. INC. 
0528 Main. I Phonm 1172.5084 

GHETLE;3 
The Cass City 

Chronicle - Plants - Balloons 

Phone 872-201 0 
I I  Pigeon Phone 453-3531 Phone 872-3935 I 
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0 TO PUT AN ACTION AD TO WORK FOR YOU CALL 872-203 
Services ( Work Wanted 1 w For Sale 

Services ( ForRent 
FREE ESTIMATES, rea- 
sonable rates. Junk re- 
moval, scrap iron, auto bod- 
ies, etc. Father and son. Call 
872-2598. 12-7-21-2 

LAWN CUTTING and 
trimming. Large or small. 
872-54 86. 8- 7 -28 - 3 

FOR RENT - The Paint 
Store has a wallpaper 
steaner for easy removal of 
old wallpaper. Call 872- 
2445. 4-1 1-2-tf 

Simpson Excavating 
Dozer landscaping - All 
types of backhoe work' 

Footings - Waterlines - 
Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of fill - 
Any size fill job 
Free Estimates 
872-4502 

House demolition & removal 

8- 1 -23 - tf 

SHAGENE 
EXCAVATING 
Black Dirt - Top Soil 
Gravel - Sand - Fill 

Back Hoe Work 
872-3648 

Cass City 
8-5-5-tf 

12x50' Marlette mobile 
home, good condition, 
$2,000. 872-5448, ask for 
Dick. 3-7-28-3 

4- I-L6- 1 ing. Will help with your 
taxes. Call Gary Hutchinson 
after 4 p.m. 517-790-1862. 

5 -7-28 -3 

, 
Erla Packing 
6233 Church St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-2 19 1 

Custom Butchering 
Fridays only 

US DA Inspected Plant 
Custom Curing, Smoking, 

Cutting, Wrapping and 
Freezing 

We Make Venison Sausage 
8-10-3 1 -tf 

~ 

WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for the Studio, 1,2 
and 3 bedroom apartments 
at the Northwood Heights in 
Cass City. Rent is based on 
income. For more informa- 
tion call 517-872-2369 or 
Crest Realty a; '-800-642- 
4076. Some units barrier 
free. Equal Housing Oppor- 
tunity. 4-6-2-tf 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
needs work. New construc- 
tion, additions, remodeling, 
decks, small pole barns, etc. 
872-5630. 12-7-2 1 -4 

FOR RENT - Upstairs apart- 
ment, 1-bedroom, suitable 
for mature person. Call 872- 
2211. 4-7-2 1-3 

~~ ~~ . . .~ 

FQR SALE - 14x65 foot 
trailer house, 2 bedrooms, 
good condition. Call 872- 
5355. 3 -7-28- 3 

BAHAMA CRUISE - 5 
days/4 nights. Under- 
booked! Must sell! $279/ 
couple. Limited tickets. 

Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.- 
(407) 767-8100 ext. 4681, 

10 p.m. 5-7-28-4 

WANT TO RENT - 3 bed- 
room home in Cass City. 
Immediate occupancy. 872- 
5477, 4 -6-30-5 

WANTED - Housework of 
any kind or office cleaning. 
Call 872-3034. 12-7-2 1-3 

FOR SALE - Northwood 
sybdivision, 4 bedroom 
Cape Cod. 1 1/2 bath. Fin- 
ished walk-out basement. 
Call for appointment. No 
realtors please. 872-39 12. 

3-7-28-3 

GARY WILLS Construc- CUSTOM COMBINING - 
tion - licensed builder. exca- Call 872-2598. 8-7-28-3 ( Card of Thanks 1 ATTRACTIVE, intelligent 

sinele white male. 5'9", 155 Notices CASS CITY Mini Storage 
now renting 20 new units in 
new building. Call 872- 
3917. 4-5-19-tf 

vation to finish. Call 872- 
3505. 8- 1-294 NEEDED - People to lose, poinds, 30 years. Enjoys the 

weight now! No will power outdoors. Wishing to m e t  
needed! 100% new ar.d single white female, 25-35 
natural, 100% guarantee. for the relationship of a life- 
Doctor recommended. We time. Letter and photo will 
pay shipping. Call now 619- get mine. Sincere responses 
42 1-4642. 5-7-28-3 to P.O. Box 25, Cass City, 

MI 48726. Life is too short to 
OPENING SOON - spend it alone!! 5-7-28-3 

THE ARTS and crafts staff 
would like a very special 
thank you to go out to all of 
the mothers who helped out 
during the kids' parade and 
games that followed. You 
really helped make the day a 
success. 13-7-28- 1 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 
Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-15-tf 

CUSTOM COMBINING of 
small grain. Call (3 13) 672- 
9226. 8-7- 14 - 3 W K  Paint Service FOR SALE - in Bushnell, 

Fla. Large lot, 1981 14x70 
Nobilton Home, furnished, 
with roof over and 12x50 car 
port, 2 sheds. Phone 872- 
2151. 3-7- 14-3 

For Rent 

~ 

FORRENT- HillsideNorth, 
Cass City, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Kitchen appli- 
ances, air conditioning, car- 
pet, drapes, storage, coin 
operated laundry. Call Rich- 
ard Smith, 872-3610 or 673- 
8151. 4-7-28- tf 

New to this area 
Not just a paint job, but 

complete renovation s e ~ & s  
Carpontry, ceramic tik, 

plastering, paper and vinyl 
hanging, ccrpper and 
P. V. C. expfience. 

Insured - References 
FREE ESTIMATES 
872-5648 

( Heb Wanted 1 
HOMEMAKERS - Earn 
extra money, demonstrate 
over 700 toys, gifts and 
Christmas items. No cash 
investments. Call for free 
catalog and information, 
313-648-5825 or 313-385- 
5803. Also booking parties. 

11-7-21-10 

~ 

I WOULD LIKE to thank 
Dr. Jeung and the nurses for 
their tender care, and also 
thanks to my friends that 
came to see me and sent 
flowers and cards. God bless 
you all. Mari 1 yn 
Woodward. 13-7-28-1 

Kimmie's Kid Kare, li-  
censed day care. Call 673- 
6088after5:30p.m.or leave 
message. 5-7-21-3 

LOSE WEIGHT 
THE HEALTHY WAY 

Expcricnccd Instructor - 
Nancy Rugglts 

Kingston High School 
Band Room 

Outside m ~ a n c c  - 
west side of bldg. 

Join anytime!! Thursdays - 
4:30 - 515  weigh-in 

5: 15 meeting 
Affordable: $7-lst mtg./$5 a 

mtg./S2 missed mtg. 
Hcrc you will learn a healthier 
way of eating, how to handle 
social eating problems, & frnd 

Qucstions?? - Call 683-2459 
3mup support! 

57-2 1-3 

FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. 
Call Lynwood LaPeer, 872- 
3191. 4 4 - 3 4  

HILLSIDE Apartments - 2 
bedroom, newly redeco- 
rated, range and refrigera- 
tion included. Call 872- 
3315 or 872-3283. 4-6-2-tf 

- 
DOG OBEDIENCE classes 
for all age dogs and puppies. 
Classes will be held in Car0 
and Cass City bcginning 
Aug. 2nd and 5th. For more 
information call 673-8787 
or 673-3614. 5-7-21-3 

TREE TRIMMING and 
take down trees with boom 
truck, Wood and brush 
removal. Loads of refer- 
ences. Also German 
shorthair poinkr pups for 
sale. Hendricks Tree & Paint 
Services, 872-2019.84-7-tf 

Crush Gravel, Sand, Black 

HELP WANTED - Nel's 
Kitchen, Gagetown. Apply 
within. 1 1-7-28-2 

FARM BUREAU Insur- 
ance: Auto, Farm, Crop, 
Home, Business, Life, An- 
nuitics. Frank Kluger 
(Agent), office 375-4598 or 
home 269-7854. 8-2-28-tf 

SPRING IS HERE! WANTED - Dietary aide, 
part-time. If interested, ap- 
ply at Tendercare Cass City, 
4782 Hospital Drive, 872- 
2174. EOE. 11-7-28-2 

Lawn Mower Repair 
Parts and Service 

Rent Hi-Pressure Washers 
Hot or Cold Water 

at HANK'S REPAIR 
(517) 872-5456 

Steve Wright Painting 

Dirt, Septic Systems, 
Bascmcnls, Drivcways, 
and Any Othcr typc of 

Back Hoc Work 
FREE ESTIMATES 

tf You Have Sold Your Home 
and taken back a Land Con- 
tract, we will buy that Land 
Contract for cash! Call R & J 
Funding, 1-800-578-7584. 

German Boy 17 - anxiously 
awaiting host family. Enpys 
sports, music. Other Scan- 
dinavian, European high 
school students arriving 
August. Call Eileen (51 7)875- 

Tired Of Flea Dips & 
Sprays? Try HAPPY JACK 
STREAKER! One streak 
down the bads, stomach and 
around the neck.' Lasts 14 
days. Available 0-T-C. At 
FARMLAND CO-OPS. 

Company Drlvers - Owner 
Operators. Good pay and 
benefits. No relocation. 1- 

Crulsm Ships Now Hiring - 
Earn up to $2,000+\month + 
world travel. Holiday, Sum- 
mer and Career employment 
available. No experience 
necessary. For employment 
program ext. C8955. call 1-206-634-0468 

Homeowners Cash Fast! 
1st and 2nd mortgages, pur- 
chase or refinanoe. Home or 
Rental Property. Slow Credit 
O.K. Bill consolidation, etc. 
Fast. Easy. Call 24 hours. 
Allstate Mortgage & Finance 
Corp. 61 6-957-0200. Free 
analysis. Appointment 1-800- 

Myrtle Beach Resort Vacation 
Rentab - ,Studios\one\two 
M m m  mndos: housekeep 
ing included. Indoo~utdax 
pods, and morel Summer ra!es 
from $506\week. FREE 

Free! To Anyone Recelvlng 
Payments on land contract: 
Four fads you need to know. 
Call 24 hours, 1-800-428- 
131 9, for recorded message. 

Build Your Own Home Now! 
No down payment on Miles 
materials, below market con- 
struction financing. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800-343- 
2884 ext. 1. 

Ailrun & WoIff Tanning 
Beds New Commercial - 
Home Units. From $199.00. 
Lamps-Lotions-Accessories. 
Monthly payments low as 
$18.00. Call today. Free 
New Color Catabg. 1-800- 

Friendly Home Partles now 

4074 OT 1 -800-SISLING. 

800-964-8743. VMC 

968- 2221. 

BROCHURE: 1-800-4485653. 

462-91 97. 

NEED BABY-SITTER 

August. Call 872-4204. 
starting second week in 

11-7-28-3 

Factory Outlet 
Vinyl Windows 

Roofing, Siding, and 
New Construction 

"FREE EST I MATES" 
51 7-672-2600 

1-800-826-2801 
5-7-21 -1 I 

4842 Hemlock Lane 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

Commercial - Residential 
Custom Wallpapering 

Airless Spray 
Phone (517) 872-4654 

8-4-15-tl 

1 1/2 mi. w. of Cass City 5-4-21-tf BINGO - Every Sundav ak Call John 872-3149 I CRUISE SHIPS now hiring 
St, Pancratius Hall, S. See- 
ger, Cass City. Doors open 
500 pm., games start at 
5:30. Phone 872-5410. 

BINGO - every Wednesday Knights of Columbus Coun- 
night. Open 6:OO-aly bird cil NO.  8892. 5-12-3 1 -tf 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW, Weaver S t. 

- Earn up to $2,000+/month 
+ world travel (Hawaii, 
Mexico, the Caribbean, etc .) I LEBIODA 

EX C A V ATI N G RealEstate ForSale 1 
8-4-28-tf I Holiday, summer and career 

employment available. No 5 Wooded Acres - Beautiful large trecs make this a 
park-like setting. Comes with a spacious 3 bedroom, 
2 1/2 baths and a great country kitchen ranch home. 
Many, many goodies, like attached 2 car garage and a 
pole building, 30x40. Call for more information on this 
Cass City School District home. CC209 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturdays. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8-12- 13-tf 

experience necessary. For 
employment program call 1 - 
206-434-0468 ext. C7015. 

1 1-7-28-3 

EXCITING opportunity 
with fast-paced electronics 
business. Up to $500 per 
week plus performance bo- 
nuses. Pick up application at 
CABLE NOW or send res- 
ume to 4455 Doerr Rd. , Cass 
City, Mich. 48726,9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 1 1-7-28- 1 

BABY-SITTER WANTED 
- for afternoon shift, 3 to 1: 
Call 872-4086 or apply in 
person. 6349 Third St. Cass 
City,before3:00. 11-7-14-3 

T & C Collision 
5097 Koepfgen Road 
Cas City, MI 48726 

(5 17) 872-42 15 
1 mile west, 1 1/4 north 

15 years' experience- 
Chuck Mester 
Tom Russell 

Minagers 
Complete glass service 

Free estimates 
8-4-3-tf 

Beginning Country 
Western Line Dance 

Classes 

Starts Monday, August 2, 
7-8 p.m. 

at The Sally Doerr 
Dance Studio 

5 week session on Mondays 

Instructor - Michelle Yaroch 

5-2-26-tf 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Computer Alignments 

Corn pu ter Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 
All  your tire needsfrom 

wheelbarrows 
to tractors 

See UT today 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5-12-18-tf 

NEEDED - 75 people to lose 
10 to 30 pounds in one 
month. No will power 
needed. Doctor recom- 

Lovely Location -Come see this 3 bedroom ranch with 
2 baths and attached 2 car garage. Some fcaturcs are 
large living room, country kitchen, ful l  basement and 
a well cared for yard, in Cass City. CCTlO6 

Call to sign up now 
872-533 1 or 872-4922 

5-7-28- 1 
872-5082 

* Licensed & Insured 
* Guaranteed Workmanship 
* Free Written Estimates 
* Over 15 yrs. Experience 
* Call Jim today 
Thank You! 8-5-12-tf 

WATER PUMP, Wate 
Well, Water Softener Sen 
ice. All types repaired 
Rebuilt pumps. 10% dis 
count on new pumps anc 
tanks. In-home emergenc! 
service. Call 673-4850 01 
8OO-745485 1 anytime. 

5-6-5-tf 

BAY PORT Chamber of 
Commerce's 16th annual 
Fish Sandwich Festival, 
Aug. 7 and 8. Ten thousand 
famous Bay Port Fish Sand- 
wiches, $2.00 each. Some- 
times imitated - - never 
duplicated. A once-a-year 
opportunity - - don't miss. 
Bay Port Chamber of Com- 
merce. Phone (517) 656- 
2391. 5-7-21 -3 

r=T AND AUCTIONEERING 
EOUAL HOUSING Call 872-4377 3-7-28-1 
OPPORrUnn 

~ 

NEED BABY-SITTER 
full ume, afternoons and 

Elmer H. Francis I midnights. 2 boys, 4 & 9. l 3 z v 3 ! z / -  

New on the Market - 1 1/2 story country home, 3 
bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, full basement,oak kitchen 
cupboards, beautiful yard with maturc trecs, 2 car 
garage. $77,900 - Cy992 

Building Contractor care Send of iesponse C a s  City (0 Chronicle. Box B, 

Remodeling, Roofing, CERTIFIED NURSES aide Siding, needed at ConcetX Care, 

11-7-28-3 New Homes o,r Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 
Homes - Farms 

Commercial 
Industrial 

New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-4114 

4 180 Hurds Corner Road 
8-8- 104 

New on the Market - Beautiful country home with 
3,000 square feet, country decor, 3 car garage, lots of 
trees, large shed with a business - Cy991 

Buildings Gagetown. Call 665-245 1 .- 
1 1-7-28- 1 Licensed and Insured 

Phone 872-2921 RN WANTED - ADON 
interested in working in a 
management position in a 

AUCTIONEERING - See long term care facility. 
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top Submit resume to Tender- 
dollar for your property. care Cass City, 4782 Hospi- 
Phone 872-3019, Cas City. tal Drive. 872-2-574. EOE. 

8- 10-34  11-7-21-2 

mended, 100% natural and 
guaranteed. Call (303) 695- Wanted to Buy 
1666. 5-4- 14-3 CASH -paid for silver coins, 

dimes through silver dollars 
before 1965 - scrap gold - 
dental - rings - etc. The Coin 
Shop. 6- 10-28- tf 

( To Give Away 1 

New on the Market - Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch in 
Cass City, ideal location, 1 1/2 baths, knotty pine 
breezeway, full basement, 2 car garage. $69,900 - TCC 

Sally Doerr Dance Studio 
Fall Dance Registration 
Previous Students Aug. 17,4-8 p.m. 

New Students Aug. 19,4-8 p.m. 
Now offering - Tap, Jazz, 
Acrobatics, Ballet, Pointe, 

Lyrical Jazz, Country 
Western Line Dance 

Video tapes are in, pick up 
on Thursdays, 6-9 p.m. 

Call 872-5331 or 872-4922 

SENIOR CITIZENS - 10% 
off storewide every Wed- 
nesday, Ben Franklin, Main 
St., Cass City. 5-1-27-if 

5-7-28-2 

FREE GERBILS and kit- 
tens. Kittens good for home 
or barn. Call 872-2538. 

7-7- 14-3 
THERE ARE 10 good jobs 
in thisarea that wearetaking 1 Serving the area applications for. No experi- 

Thomas Roofing 
FREE - Electric dryer. Call 
872-5405. 7-7-28- 1 

ence necessary, No cash 
investment. No delivery and 
no collection. Be your own 
boss. Doitat yourownspare 
time. Do it at your home. 
Call me for details, 5 17-479- 
3939 or 1-800-488-4875. 
Dealer number 97255, 

1 1 -6-23-tf 

for 22 years 
LICEN,SED 
INSURED 
€$ONDED 

872-2970 
Cas Citv I 

fi Call Cass City 517-872-2248 or 
Caro 51 7-673-2555 3-7-28- 1 

Kelly W. Smith, Broker 
Farm * Commercial * Residential Listings Wanted' 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-1 1 -4-t 

Services 
rir 

CUSTOM COMBINING - 
Call 872-5029. 8-7-28-6 

1; FOR SALE BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE ( Workwanted 3 ~- 

Licensed Builder Residential 

Ronold E. Palmer 
Builder 
Insured 

Remdeling Roofing 
Siding *Windows 

Pole Buildings 
2805 Crawford Rd. 

Cass City, Mich. 48726 
(5 17) 872-4780 

5-9 -304 

200 ACRES OF Hunting Land - State Land nearby - - - ideal for hunting club - - - Close to Cass City - Lcased year 
to year for $2200.00 to Hunt Club, priced at $600.00 per acre. 

COUNTRY HOME - 3 bedroom ranch type home - 1 1/2 bathrooms; family size kitchen - new carpeting; large 2 car 
garage attached - many other features - utility building for storing garden and lawn equipment; Close to Cass City - 
REDUCED FROM $62,500 to $57,500. for immediate sale. Nicely landscaped - and many, many beautiful flowers. 8 13-YEAR-OLD will baby- has - openings for 

sit at your home. Has CPR demonstrators. No cash in- 
training, baby-sitter certifi- vestment. Part time hours 
cate and references. Call wflh full time Pay. TWO cats- 
872-284 1, ask for Crystal. kgs, Over 700 hems. Call 1- 

12-7-28-3 8004.884875. 
Waterproof Or Remodel 
Your Basement! Eliminate 
seepage, mold, mildew, that 
d d  damp feeling and take 
advantage of the additional 
living space1 Free estimates 
anywhere in Michigan, abso- 
lutely no obligation. Call All- 
Service Remodeling, "The 
Basement Specialists," for an 
appointment. 1 -8O0-968- 
3270. 
A ooctor Buys Land Contract 
and gives bans on Real Estate. 
Immediate service 31 3-335- 
6166or1-800-8378166. 

Place Your Statewlde Ad 
Here! $300 buys a 25 word 
classified ad offering over 
1,500,OOO circulatbn. Cantad 
this newspaper fbr details. 

EXECUTIVE HOME with over 2500 square feet of living area - 3 extra large bedrooms; Andersen windows plus 
aluminum storm windows; 2 1/2 bathrooms; lots of closet space - FIREPLACE - 26x26' 2 car garage attached - 
immediate possession - REDUCED FROM $87,500 to $78,500. 

Cement 
Con tractors 

Driveways - Pole Barns 
Basements & All Flat Work 

Free Estimates 
Dale Cox 

Phone 843-6353 
Mayville, MI 

Brent Connell 
Phone 872-3407 

Cass City, MI 

CEMENT WORK wanted. 
All types of flat work. 30 
years' experience. Free esti- 
mates. Call Brian, (517) 
872-4045, or Jerry, (517) 

12-7- 14-4 

635 -2862. 12-6-30-6 

80 Acres with Ranch type home - 3 bedrooms; fireplace; 2 bathrooms (1 ceramic tile), large basement - situated on 

a knoll - timber valued at $20,000. - - large28x62'2 story building can be used for barn, workshop,etc., with bathroom, 
etc. Reduced from $140,000 to $125,000 for immediate sale. Possession on short notice. 

IDEAL FOR RETIREES OR NEWLYWEDS!!! 
SPECIAL!!! In Cass City - 1 block from Main St. - - - - - Ranch type home with 2 bedrooms; country kitchen - - - many 
features - large two car garage - flowers & trees - call right now for an appointment - price reduced for quick sale - 
land contract possible. POSSESSION ON SHORT NOTICE!! 

Carpet & Upholstery 

Licensed DuPant 
Stainmaster 

* Flood removal 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-347 1 8-7- 1 0 4  

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

1 B.A. CALKA, Realtor 872-3355 OR 872-3230 - Ross Kraft 
Cass City, Mich. 6306 E. Main St., Cass City,  Michigm 48726 

Eouri wOuSinG 
OPPORTUH~TY Our 42nd year serving Santlac, Tuscola and H u r o n  Couniics 

(517) 872-4122 
8-4-8-21 
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MADE IN THE shade -People aren’t the only ones trying to escape this summer’s 
heat and humidity. Above, a group of beef cattle find some relief from the sun by 
huddling under a large tree just east of Cass City. 

Heat stress a 
danger to cattle 

A dairy cow’s 4 stomachs 
essentially constitute a 
small boiler system that 
constantly produces heat 
regardless of the outdoor 
temperature. 
Dairy cattle are most com- 

fortable when temperatures 
are between 30 and 60 de- 
grees, according to Herb 
Bucholtz, MSU Extension 
dairy specialist. 

“The cow starts to exhibit 
temperature-related stress, 
such as reduced dry matter 
feed intake and lower milk 
production, when the tem- 
perature approaches 75 de- 
grees,” B uc hol tz says. 
“Temperatures above 75 
degrees severely stress the 
cow, especially as thc hu-  
midity increases.” 

When a cow becomes 
overly warm, it will eat less 
feed and consequently pro- 
duce less milk - - upwards of 
10 percent less. Hot weather 
also reduces fetal growth 
and alters a COWIS hormone 
balance. 

Bucholtz recommends the 
following to help maintain 
cow comfort during hot 
weather: 

- - Get as much ventilation 
through the barn as possible. 
Consider removing the barn 
sidewalls. That can have a 
dramatic effect on cow 
comfort during hot weather. 

- - If evaporative cooling is 
being used, be sure the cows 
are being soaked to the skin. 
A light misting covering the 
cows will insulate them, 
making them hotter than 
they would have been with- 
out the misting system. 

New books 
at the librarv I 

I U 

- - Provide plenty of clean I 
water in a shaded area. Dur- BLESS THIS CHILD by Cathy Cash Spellman (fiction). ing hot weather, cows will New Yorker Maggie O’Connor, a naif forever puzzled by the drink upwards water than of 29 they percent con- evil around her, runs a successful antique business and has 

Surne during cool weather. a lovely apartment, but 2 sorrows nag her: memories of her 
late husband and the wayward behavior of her heroin- 

- - Provide shade over the addicted daughter, Jenna. Jenna surfaces from the city’s 
feed bunk to encourage eat- underworld to deposit her new baby, Cody, with Maggie, 
ing. then disappears. Cody’s a sweet child, and Maggie and shc 

Feed high rather than do somebonding, but thebond’s cruelly broken with Jenna’s 
low quality feeds to increase reappearance 2 years later. NOW she’s the harshly elegarit 
the amounts of nutrients the (but drug-free) wife of the “wealthy bht mysterious” Eric 
animals consume. Vannier. More and more mysterious, it seems: Maggie is 

forced to conclude that Vannier has Jenna in his satanic 
more than control, that he worships the devil or that - hey, it could 

twice a day at times Of great- happen - he’s the Antichrist. Galvanized by a Gerald0 show 
on child sacrifice, Maggie consults an expert, a wooden est activity, such as during or 

after to increase character named Ellie who advises, “A Black magician of 
High De gree.... could attack you on the Astral Plane while feed intake. 

- - Avoid feeding too much you sleep, Maggie. “Whoa! What’s the answer? Love, of 
grain. Digestive upset may course - of a good man, and between Maggie and Cody. 
result that will reduce feed 
intake. THE BACKYARD ORCHARDIST: A COMPLETE 

GUIDE TO GROWING FRUIT TREES IN THE HOME - - Consider feeding to GARDEN. This book explores the basic concepts of grow- 
digestion 1/2pounds Of produces fat per day* less Fat ing fruit trees,probably one of the most difficult tasks for any 
body heat than digestion of gardener. The author advises gardeners to start small with 

one or 2 of the easily grown t rees.  The 7 fruit trees discussed 
Other feedstuffs’ Sources Of here are the apple, pear, cherry, apricot, plum, peach and fat nectarine. Otto offers advice on selecting the right site, 

planting and early care, feeding, pruning, growing in con- cotton seed, liquid animal 
fats and miners, flowering, fruiting and thinning, as well as disease 

and pest control, harvesting and storage. protected fats. 

I 

- Feed 

- - Do not increase potas- 
I 

sium levels to offset potas- 
sium lost during heat stress - I I TH E EAG LE DANCER 
- most rationsin Michigan 

already contain more potas- 
sium than cows need. 

- - Consider feeding 1/4 
pound of sodium bicarbon- 
ate per cow to increase feed 
intake. 

More information about 
reducing heat stress in dairy 
cattle can be obtained 
through MSU Extension - 
Huron County, Roger 
Swartzendrubec, Extension 
Agricultural Agent (517) 
269-9949. 

, /,, 1 Under the stoplight Gagetown I 
Navajo & Hopi Taco 
Indian Fry Bread 

I Blue Corn Tortillas 
ALL HANDMADE 
Hours: 4 to 8 p.m. 
Closed Monday 

A unique dining experience, 
plus Indian display gallery. 
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